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PRICE AF. 4
\ .
Makes No
Request Fo,
IMF Funds
France's 6th· ..
Heart Swap
Doing Well
PARIS, Nov. 26, (AFP) -France's
sixth heart transplant patient, ope~
rated on Sunday. was today re-
ported to be il1 satisfactory condl-
lion.
The Paris BroussaJs hospital co-
mmunique was worded: "The Jm~
mediate results (of the operation)
are satisfactory in every way"
The gl1lfl, which took one hour
five minutes, was carried out on
48-year-old Jose Fores. a Spanish
political refusee The operating le-
al)'l led by Prof. Charles Dubost
was the one which put a new hcart
six months nEO Into a catholic pr-
iest, f.at~er Boologne, reported ta be
very fit
France's "sixth" was quickly lol-
lowed by the seventh Dunne the
night it was the turn of a 37~year­
old house pa10 tcr, Malvaux, at the-
Marie Lannclongue hospItal also In
Paris
A well-lOformed source said Mal-
vaux's new hearl came from Jean-
Paul Btnet and his assIstant
ThIs seventh operation lS said to
have lasted most of the night bUI
the hospital has not yet ISSUed a
hutletm
WASHING rON. Nuv 26. (AFP)
-France has so far made no req-
uest to open new credIts With the
International Monetary F.und, des-
pite a $1,185 nul lion drawmg nght
available to her, IMF Circles said
here yesterday.
The same Circles noted that world
market reactIOns to General de
Gaulle's week-end announcements
had been encouragIng The franc
and the pound had firmed, gold
markels were- rclatlNely calm and a
bIg outflow of capital from West
Germany was reported
Explammg thc IMF credit set-
up awaltmg France they said the
drawmg rIghts were conditional
Opening a credit Ime for all or
part of the available sum wquld
reqUire an olfiClal French govern·
ment request and consultatIOns bet-
ween the IMF and French autho~
nhes
The 1M F hns lhe fight !o exam-
JOe a borrower-country's financial
pol,cy. they added
If France lOtended to use all of
ItS drawmg TUlhts the IMF would
have to call on the !teneral borrow-
Ing agreements to finance .lhe ope-
ration, the circles said
P,once
New
More
Without cost to the ABU mem-
bers next year These mclude co-
urses In educational broadcasting
and engineering and courses In
farm and news broadcasting Ad-
ditIOnal courses are beIng arrang-
ed by the BBC and the Thomson
Foundation
The Fed~ratlOn of Australian
CommerCIal Broadcasters has of-
fereli. for the fourth straight ye-
ar, a fellowshIp In commerCial
broadcastmg provldmg up to
three months trammg In Austra-
lia All costs w,ll be met by the
FACB
The next general assembiy of
the Asia Broadcasting UnIon wlll
he held In Wellington. New Zea-
land In October 1969 The host or-
gamsatlOn WIll be 'the New Zt·-
aland tBroadcasttng CarpOTntlOn,
.one of ABU's founding memb-
E't s Because a majority of ABU
membels now mclude advl'rtlsl'·
ments In their programmes, COm·
merclal broadcasting will be in-
cluded in next year's agenda
Dr. AbdUl Latif Jalali (right)
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Tass Says FRG
Unhappy About
Franc Status
must all accept the dedsion of
a sovereign nation...one 'thing is
certam, the German mark will
not be revalued."
Discussing lh~ proposed French
expollt measu.res, Fowler said'
"We wo\)ld have to wait and see
what form they take and their
pe-rcentage.. We cannot specuhte
on tl\eir impact. But there are al-
ready many countries with tax
rebates that we do not conslder
as export subsidies .. GATT prov-
(Contmlll'd on page 14)
(QAUS q, 13t7 S.H.)
Asians Discuss Space ICommunications
mplcs at the best pOSSIble pn-
ce
On other matters the delegates
approved the cooperatIOn of theIr
UnIOn to work With UNESCO
and the ITU to expedite the es-
tablishment of a Broadcast Trai-
ning Instltute for ASia to be lo~
eated at Kuala Lumpur. The
centre wIll prOVIde advanced tr-
aWing In all aspects of b.roadcas-
tmg
Further tr8Jlhng programmes
were revealed 'with the UnIOn's
particIpation WIth the RadIO and
TeleVIsion News' Directors Assoc·
lation of North America and
Time-Life Broadcasts for a sem-
milr for news directors to be he-
ld 10 Bangkok May 2-4 Fifteen
leadlDg news directors from the
US and Canada and an equal
number from ASia WIll take part
111 the seminar
It was also announced that ex-
tenSIve training opportunitIes un-
der the Colombo Plan and other
programmes WIll be avaIlable
u.s. May Expand'Credit
TO'Bolster French Franc
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26, (AFP)
-U.::;. treasury seoretary Henry
Fowler saitl here yesterday tbat
the United States was consider-
ing expandIng credit to France
beyond the ~500 million which
forms the U.S. share of the gro-.
up of ten loan deCided last we,
ek. ,
Speaking at a press conference
here, Fowler also disclosed that
western bank governors mtended
to work out a cooperation agree-
ment to thwart speculators
Such an agreement, which wo-
uld have the full backing of
the United States, would enable
speculatIve capital movmg from
country to country and causing
fmancial CriSIS to be returned au-
tomatically to ,ts country of orig-
In.
Although mentlOmng the po-
ssibIlity of the U.S. extend109 fu-
rther credit to France, Fowler
declined to be more speCIfiC until
the French government detailed
the extra measures It Intended to
take to defend the frano
The treasury secretary said the
United States did not mtend to
take any retaliatory actIOn tn re-
sponse to the French measures to
boost exports
Fowler declared that Wash mg-
ton took an understanding VIew
of the French measures and that
the Initial responses of finanCial
markets 10 the Umted States had
been "encouraging".
He reaffirmed that Washmg-
ton saw no reason for France to
devalue the franc as Its econo-
mic sltuatlon was showmg enco-
uraging signs of improvemen t
"We would have preferred OTt-
gmally a revaluatIon of the Ger-
man mark," he s8ld. "But we
Space communIcatIOn was a
major tOP1C of dISCUSSIon at the
fIfth general assembiy of the As-
Ian Broadcastmg Union, held re-
cently 10 New Deihl
"An lIJ\portant resolutlOa was
adopted regardmg satellite trap-
smlsslon", said Dr. Abdul Latif
Jala1l, director of broadcastIng at
RadiO Afghanistan. who partiCI-
pated 11\ the meetmg
The resolution was "aImed at
ensuring that teleVIsiOn lransml~
SSlon VIa satellites are fully pro-
tected agamst unauthonsed rec-
ordmg, re ... broadcastmg and pu-
blic use/' Jalali saId.
He said that the ASIan Broad-
cast109 UnIOn also sought to pro-
mote International arrangements
to safeguard "broadcast" satellI-
tes from unauthonsed USe or 10-
terference. The Union hopes to
collaborate WIth the European Br-
oadcastmg Union and other such
Unions In matters of mutua! con-
cern, Jalah said.
The conference also UI ged the
Union to imhate dISCUSSions WIth
Eurovision and InterYlslOn with
a View to arranging programme
exchange with the countnes of
Western and Eastern Europe thr-
ough the Intelsat system
The ccnferences were told
th~t a pilot !)roject had been
carried out In recent months
attempting to measure SIgnals fr-
om distant medium freqUency tr-
ansmitters in tropical areas and,
that this has convinced the UDlon
that It should proceed with a full
mvestigation regarding the pOSSI-
bilities of \lsmg thIS system of
broadcasting. Several other broa-
dcasting groups will parliclpate
in the project.
The Secretary G-eneral of .he-
Asia Broadcasting Union was re-
quested by the delegates to ne-
j(o\iate with the Munich Olympic
Committee on behalf of a major-
ity of ABU members to secure ef-
fective coverage of the 1972 Oly-
BriefsHome
UNITED NATIONS, N\>v. 26,
(Reuter).-The eigbt non-aligned
members of the Geneva DIsarma-
ment Commi,lee yesterday called
for renewed efforts by the nuclear
powers to reach some agreement' on
general and cOmplete disarmament.
The coUhtrles-Brszil, Burma,
EthiopJa, India, MeXICO, Nigeria,
Sweden and tbe United Arab Re-
public-introduced a draft resolu-
lion In the UN's main political co-
mmittee yesterday which illso pro
posed "urgent efforts" to negotiate
collateral methods of disarmament.
The 126·natlon committee wlll
take up this and other disarmament
proposals when It resumes Its de-
bate on Thursday .
SImilarly Syna yesterday charged
that Israel had mllicled "unlold
human sutfertOEt" on thousands of
Arabs and warned that Its poliCies
could lead to conflict throughout
Africa and ASIa
Speaking 10 a debate on PBlesme
refugees, ambassador Tomeh told
the: General Assembly's. main pow
IltIeal committee "the ravag~!:,
devastation and untold human suf-
fenng caused to the Arab for no SinS
of their own and are a warning of
Ihe danger that threatens not only
the Arab world but Africa and
ASI3"
He. accused Israel of IrYlng to
impose the teach lOgs of ZlOl1lsm
on chlldren in the newly-occupled
Arab terrllorIes
The Synan deice-ate paid tribute
to the work of lhe UN R"1lef and
Works Ag.ncy (UNRWA) fon
Palestine refugees,
N'~,jal;gn«l.
Urge· More
Disarm Talks
Inv\tatlOns from relatives ur {fi-
ends, and the authorization of the
employer or school and the military
authorities wlll be reqUired ror
trips to capitahst countries
Travellers Will be aUowed to
leave the country wnh only $ five
tickct money
Rybar was quoted as saYing tha~
the new restrlctions were of a tem-
porary nature
PARIS. Nov 26. (Tass>.-Tass
correspondent Robert Serebren·
nIkov reports that's stnct customs
control was elitablished On the
French-WtJ,St Gel'man frontier
yesterday. The number of cus-
toms offiCials was doubled and
they were assisted by "republic-
an security detachments"
The customs offiCials were che-
ckmg each traveller to prevent
hIm from taklOg more than 500
francs abroad The export of go-
ld and notes of exchange hao
also been banned
It IS said here that the customs
control on, the French-West Ger-
man frontier IS due to the fact
that the Federal Republic of Ge-
rmany IS stIll unpeconciled to the
'thought lhal France refused to
devaluate the franc
The "Paris Press Intranslgeant"
reports that West German banks
yesterday contmued to exchange
100 marks for only 68 francs. co-
Torl·es Censure C II WOl ' nductlng a devaluation of thea s I son s franc of about 14 per cent where-
Ec ° P 1° I as the franc considerably canso1-OnOmlC, 0 ICy ncompetent ldated Its position yesterday atthe London and ZUflch exchan-
LONDON. Nov. 26, (AFPJ.- undertaking or promIse given at ges and aUamed almost offiCIal
Chancellor of the Exchequer Roy the Bonn conference of the "group panty
Jenkms yesterday termed the Fr- of ten.'" The bank of France yesterdaY·
encb decrslOn not to. devalue "co- It became generally known el- Issued a commUnique announCing
urageous" and called for re-ex- ght or nine days ago that the Fr- that It was prepared to change
ammation of the international ench were consldermg an alter- dollars at the offiCIal rate of 495
monetary system as debate con- ation of the parity of the fra.nc. franc" for the dollar
tmued 10 the House of Commons he said This deCISIOn IS assessed here
on the Tory censure motIOn ae:ainst lIThis' immediately created a as a clear expression of the Fr-
~he government's recent auster- new and dangerous situatlOn ench government's determlfistion
Ity measures. with a period of great InstabIh- to contmue its preVIOUS policy
"We have seen in the past few ty ahead" the Chancellor expla- of strengthening the franc.
days the fragile nature of the med ' By decision of the Ministry of
world monetary system", Jenk- U~der the circumstances the Finance the stQck exchange and
ins told the House. government tboughts It· essential the gold market were reopened
"I am sure that we should as that there should be no doubt In Paris. They were closed Jas'
SOOn as' poSSIble consider both the that Bntain was determmed to week to .cut short West German
objectives of mterQational mone- maintain its own parity mark speculatIOns to the detnm-
tary arrangements and mstitut- (Continued on page 4) ent of the French franc
lions for Implementatme tbem". he ~__--_-----_-....;.---------
said.
OppositIOn leader Edward He-
ath this mornmg castIgated the
WIlson government for "Incompe-
tence" In economIC affairs. "It to-
ok an IPternational cnsis and a
meetmg in Bonn to persuade the
Chancellor to take action 10 a si-
tuation that was becommg CfltI-
cal," he charged
Jenkins denied that the auster-
ity measures arose out of any
KABUL, Nov. 26, (Balthtar).-
Dr. Sayed Mortaza Sayed, presid-
ent of Communicable Diseases De-
partl)1ent of the Ministry 01 Pub-
lic HelIllh left Kabul for Bamlan
yesterday to choose the site for a
leprosy centre there.
KABUL, Nov. 26. (Bakhtar)-
The editor of Afghamstan Kalan!
(Afghanistan annual). Lalif Abtnad
Toufan, left Kabul yesterday for
Moscow for a two week tour of the
Soviet radio. teleVIsion. and press
institutes.
KABUL. Nov. 26. . CBakhtar).-
Mchammad Alz.al Azami, director
of fOrelgn halson dlvlslon of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irnga-
tlon returned frQm Austraha yes-
terday. Ho parllcJpated In a Ihree
month semmar on administratIOn of
.,agriculture.
/"
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and even 1be conviction that th~se
talks will beein to take place and
WIU begin to become productive".
Clifford declined 10 speculate on
Ihe peace lerms that Hanoi has In
mind, but pointed out ~hat "the at-
trition tbat has taken place with re-
ference to the NorU1 Vietnamese mi-
litary forces exceeds what they
could possibly have contemplnted".
Stressing the need to conclude
the war. Clifford said that "I be-
lieve that when the parties sit down
In Paris, as I believe they Will. J
think all kinds of conversations can
develop between the different partIes
and Sides who will be there"
I contlDue to be optimistiC about
Ibe results, he malntatned
MeanWhile, as a hu~ar.Jfanan
gesture, the ~South Vietnamese aOyw
ernment will release J40 p'rJsooers
of war-all of them Viet Cong-
at three public ceremonies on Nn.
vember 30.
Release of the prisoners was :In-
nounced prevlously but the date had
not been set.
Ninety of the prisoners Will be
freed in SaigOn 10 front of city hall
Thirty-sIX will be released m Plel-
ku and 14 In Da Nane One woman
is lIsted amon~ those to be relea-
sed
All of the 140 w,ll be free to r.-
turn to their famtlies in their native
villages
An additional 40 -all war-woun·
ded North Vletnames~have be~n
offered passa£e to North Vietnam
but Hanm has failed' to, answer
whether It would accept them,
A Saigon press spokesman said
yesterday South Vietnamese autho-
rities bave tTled in vam for months
Ihrouah the Intematlonal Red Cros·
and the International Control Com:
mission to eet Hanoi to respond to
the offer.
The South .Vietnamese govern-
ment WlU continue to care for the
men, the spokesman said
According to AFP nearly 200
leaders of Catholtc moderates. Bud-
dblst militants, Cao Daists and
trade uruomsts groups met bere
Sunday to form a common front m
Ihe political struegle expected afler
a Vietnam ceasefire.
Led by tbelT chalrmant Cath.oh;
priest Father Hoang Quynb, and
meluding members of the antJ·gov.
emment militant Buddhist group
from the An Quang Pa£oda. tbe
meeting drew up plans to check the
polttlcal threal from the National
Liberation Front-political arm or
tbe Viet Congo
The plans !Deluded partlcipatlon
by "aU the peoples" as well as So-
uth Vietnamese relutious groups in
the political struggle to come
The group did not caU for Ii c.ea- \
sefire before a politicol solulion of
the Vletnam question as had vene-
rable Thicb Trl Quang. splritu.1
head of the main Buddhist factton
But It did emphasise Its parUcip-
ants' "deep desire for peacc"
Prague Tightens Travel
To 'Cap;,iJalist Countries'
PRAGUE. Nov. 26. (AFPI-
The InteClor Mloistry yesterdaj
announced a series of measures de-
Signed to curtail emIgration of Cze-
choslovak CltLZens to Cllpllahst clJ-
un\ries, Ceteka News Agency re-
porled
Vlce·Mimster of the mt~I'JOI.
Javslav Rybar, said during lJ press
conference that peemanent exit Vlsa~
had been abolished In order "10
eliminate current neeattve manifc",·
taUon~".
In fUlure Czechs leaving th~ t G-
untey WIll be granted exit VIS-d~ 10-
dlcaling the countries for which
they are valid, the number of It ips
authoCised and the expiration date
Rybar saId that the measures "'0-
uld nOt apply to travel to soclall~t
countries
Ceteka quoled Rybar as sa;ing
that 2.067,200 Czechoslovak CIti-
zens had left the country dunn~ the
first 10 months of 1968 and roughly
5,000 had asked' for politIcal .,y-
lum.
IndIVIdual travel for study or
protesslonal purposes will be :on,l-
dered ''contrary to the interests of
the state" unless the state bank in-
dicates that expenses are covered.
Private trips deeijled "contrary
to the employer's interests" will he
prohibited under the new reeula-
,tions. .
Citizens suspected of leavlne the
country to remain abroad indefinIte-
ly wiU be prevenled from leavine·
,
•
Exhibit
Book
Here
USIS To
'American'
Collection
House Rejects·,·
Execufive Letter'
KABUL. Nov 26. (BlIlthtar).-
The WoleSi Jtrgab yesterday d,s-
cussed a letter from the ExecutIVe
concerning the aequital of Mines
and Industries Minister Ene. Mo-
hammad Salim.
Eng. Salim's name was mcludcd
In the list of people lYbo were h&ld
answerable by a Joint parliamemary
committee investigating the Na-
ghlu power plant.
The letter from tht Executive was
rejected br the House wltb a state-
ment saying tbat ''The Wolesl Jir-
gab had ruled that all Ihe people
mvolved in the investh:ahon should
be tned openly.
''The executJve does nOt have the
right to smgle out one per1iOn in
his case and make a settl~ment. The
case should.- be treated as a whole",
The Meshrano Jirgah's committee
on Budgetary and Financial Affairs
yesterday concluded its discusslQOS
on tbe deficit In the 1346 budget
and submttted its VIews 10 the sec-
retariat.
KABUL, Nov 26, (BaJdJjtar).-
368,000 karakUl pelts were sold
for ~. 1,294,000 In a London auc-
tion on FrIday, out of the 396 000
Ib 'pe.
A KarakUl Instftute souree sa·
Id this Is the best auction that
Afghan karakUl has seen for the
laSt several years. More than 92
per cent of the pelts were sold.
The pelts brought an average ot
$ 8.43 cadI.
Best Karakul
Auction
In Years
i .
.. ,~' I ,(
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (,OPA)
.-U.S. Secretary of Oe{enc~ Clark
Clifford ,aid Sunday ,ni£ht he Was
confid~nt !hat the U.S.-North Viel-
namese peace talks in Paris would
'lbCc?me productive". very 50000
Clifford professed an optimistic
outJoo~ on the. results of the talks,
and saId Ihat there has been "me.
U~ulous compliance" by the Norlh
Vlctnam on the requirements that
they .~alt. all InfiltratIoll across the
Demllitansed Zone In Vietnam.
Stresslnll his conviclion that Ha-
noi wanls peace, Clifford said thai
"I believe also that Saigon unders-
tands the basis on which an accept-
able peace could be formulated to-
day, so I continue to have the belief
"USA m Books", a spec'al coll-
ection of 250 volumes spanOing the:
nearly two hundred years of the
Amencan experience, Will be Jn~U­
gurated tomorrow at the Library of
the American Center in Share Nau.
The collection embraces such dl-
• verse tQpics as economics and dan-
ce, toreign affairs and education,
history and medl~ine, science and
religion. and philosophy and mu-
SIC
Frank Lloyd WClsht and lane
Addams are resresenled In the 1.:01·
leclion. A study of iazz 's Includ-
ed as are four volumes of "B~t
Amencan Plays"
.The poetry of Edsar Allen Poe,
Walt Whitman, Emily Dickenson
Wallace ~ Stevens. Marianne Moore.
and Robert Frost J.s featured as are
storjes, novels and plays by Henry
James, Theodore Dreiser, F &:ott
Fit:lserald, William Faulkner. Ja-
mes ,BaldWin, Bernard Malamud.
SaW .Bellow, Jdhn Steinbsck. Ar-
thl't.. Miller, and Eueene O'Neill.
amOllIl otbers.
Historians Merle Curtis, Samuel
BUot Morison, Henry Sleeis Cu,n-
mager., Allan Nevins, John Hope
Franklin, and Cbarl,,? )!nd . Mary
ae~rd are included. .
Also represented' are economists
John Kenneth Galbraith and MiI-
'ton Friedman, philosopher William
James, hUDlorist Mark Twain, blo-
lollist Genree and 'Muriel ~adlo,
and sociologist Nathall Glazer and
[)~nlel Patrick MOY"lban.
'.
.,
, ,
NOVEMBER' :is, I'9li8
Ladles and Men
\'
Prhtce SihanoUk
Pr~tesfs Against,
.... '.I,lorder ' Killing
PHNOM PENH, Nov. 25, (Reu-
ter).-Prilice Norodom -Siblinouk,
Cambodia head of state has war-
ned that if the United States co-
ntinues its war of .aggression ott
the Cambodian border (with Vi-
etnam) Cambodia may have to
abandon her policy of neutrality
and side with forces currently fi-
ghting the Americans.
1.0
In a telegramme to Unitep Na-
hons SecretaI~ General U Thant
on the subject of American agg-
ression On Cambodian soil which
kilted 2 and wounded six Cam-
bodians on November 6, Prince
Sihanouk said "1 make a solemn
plea for steps and international
action to be taken immediately
to constrain the Ameriean gover-
'nment and out an end at once
to the Cambodian frontier kill-
ing."
The telegramme. madepublic
yestcrday recalled that all those
killed on November 6 were wo-
men and chilaren.
It said the Khmer people had
reached the limit of their pati-
ence after several Years of these
violations of territory and add-
ed, "If the United' States perse-
veres in its crimes as a means of
intimIdating Cambodian Camb-
odIa would be led speedily to
revIse Its policy of neutrality
ond loin the powers obliged to
fight against the Amencan war
en terprises "
HAMIDZADAH·
Christmas Decoration and
•
Cbristmas Gilts for Children.
CandIes.
Cards. AU Kinds of Toys.
H1amidzadoh Store Share N,au
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
Post at no extra cost
NEW YORK; Nov. 25, (Tass).-
The Syrian representatIve to UN
has sent a letter to Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant calling his atten-
tIOn to new Israeli outrages 10
occupied Syrian areas. The Sy-
rian representative reports that
the Israeli mvaders continue de-
stroying Arab villages they have
captured. Thus, houses were des-
trOYed and property of the VIl-
lages looted in Suraman village
on November 18.
The Synan representative pra.
tests agaInst such criminal pract.
'Fes and asks the Secretary Ge-
neral to take the necessary stcps
to make the Israeli authorities
abide by the elementary stand-
ards of international law
I
LONDON, Nov. 25, (ReuterJ:-
Film actress Diana Dors, marr-
ied British actor Alan Lake here
Saturday.
The .blonde British. sex sym-
bol and Lake were surrounded
hy photographers and reporters
as theY left a register office. It
IS her third marriage and his
first· ( .
Before the ceremony Lake, 27.
said He 'and Miss Dors planned
to buy. a farm and raise horses.
'l~iana goes for that idea," he
, saId.
up..
S'wed~n"
Speed
Contribution
Italy
IDA
Canada,
BAMAKO, Nov. 25, (Tass).-
Joro Diaklte, first vice chairman of
Ihe MIlitary National Liberation Co-
mmittee of Mali, has announced
over the radio yesterday the COI)1PO-
SIUon of a provisional govemment
whIch was approved at yesterday's
l1\eetlng of tbe committee. Captain
Joro Diakile bas been appointed ch-
airman of the government, Jean
Mar'c Kone minister of state for
foreign affairs and cooperation, Ca-
ptain Charles SisSoko-minister of
defence and home affairs, bela kone
-minister of mformation and ~e­
CUrtty, In all the proviSIOnal gover-
nment consists of 14 members
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25
WPA1-The World Bank 2nd
t~e International Development
Assoc,atlon (IDA). announced Sa-
turday that the governments of
Canada. Sweden. and Italy have
taken actton In response lO rOA's
urgent need for addItional fu-
nds resulling from the delay ih
ratificatIOn of the second replen-
Ishment of IDA's resources
,The CanadIan government In-
tends to proceed With Its planned
l:ontflbullon of $75 millIon
tu IDA and, With the ap-
pI oval of the CanadIan parliam-
ent, IS prOViding IDA WIth an
Immediate commitment authori-
tv for that sum The Canadlan
contnbutlOn WIll be made avail-
~lble In tnree equal installments
the first one ImmedIately. '
The Swedish government has
submllted to the SwedIsh parlIa-
menl a bIll authonslfig the gov-
! rnment to pay the first lnstall-
menl S 9.880.000 of the SwedIsh
contllbutlOn wtthout wait~ng for
the second replemsbment to be-
come effectIve Earher thIS year
Sweden, made a speCIal supplem-
C'lltdty cuntnbutJon to IDA of
$ 21360 OCO which IS not condIt-
IOnal on the secand replenishm-
ent
The lLahan government has
submitted to the Italian parlia-
ment a bill authorising the gov-
ernment to pay lts contributIOn
to IDA In advance WIthout waIt-
Ing for the second replenIshment
to become efTectI'Ve. The Itahan
cnntTibutlon IS $ 48,360,000 pay-
able 10 three eQual IOstallments
Tb. Postal Transpot1 Department of the Communlcalions Mlnls~ Is now operating luxurious
Iy comfortable coaches, alonlr the Afghan Post roule be~ween Kabul and Kandahar at fares as-
low .as Af. 110. So sit back and ride In comfort with experienced drivers. When one Afghani
corn"" you four kilometres In a luxury ooach why shoUld you travel anyother way?
J)eplU'1s, dailY from KabUl and Kandahar at 7 am. from the Communications Mlnlstr
the Main Post Office, arrives at 3.40. y near
Travel In Style With the Afghan
Madam My Madam
(Cotltillwed from paOe 3)
3. st'c:lm of Cars She could not
lvel take '
After another 15 minutes we
were still In t/le same steamh-
ne of cars" Why can't you get
luut of the Cats get the next ex-
ISt. and we WIll go" her husband
shnutrd
"That IS not plJsslble. she said
With a Sigh "because we are Ca-
ught In a funeral proceSSIOn," she
lamented We dld have Cl ch.ance
to ViSit a graveyard, With mad-
am's help.
fADB)
BankAsian
Is,aeI Lifts
In Je,usa/em
(Contanued from page 21
Among the senous bottlene~ks to
rapid et'onomlc growth 10 ASla
today, Watanabe hlghlIghled the
dllJiculty whIch many dev~l(Jp]llg
nations encountered In Illenl.tywg
and prepaflng qualified pTOJe.::ts
Undef\Sconng the !mportant role
which technical assistance clluld
play An allevl811ng such bottlenecks
the Bank PreSident referred to !he
pledges of contribullons for thiS
purpose: already receIved from the
Federal Republic of Germany. Ca-
nada. Denmark. Japan, the Un:ted
Kmgdom and the United Siales
"It Js heartening· to see the 'lumber
of the Bank's advanced member
countries whJch support Our techni-
cal aSSistance efforts", Watanabe
Added
01 heart attacks. may be a factor
ih dCTelopin.r lung cancer among
clgan:tte smokers
The researchers had studied the
long cancer death rate among 876
dgarell, smokers over a nine-year
period.
Dr. Jeremiah Stamler. their lea-
der. said 80 men with the higbest
level of cholesterol - a fatly subs-
tance-sbowod a death rate from
long cancer seven times greater than
the 354 men with a low level.
The middle group of 342 had a
death rate three limes hiaher tban
the low sroup.
Dr. Stamler said the results were
chal1englns although il was still nol
known whether Ihe cholesterol level
was directly related to the develop-
men t of cancer
or Sunday
~• If
Farsi / EngUsh speaking ""'re-
tary. Shortha~ and typing req-
uired. Apply 1'eI'sonneI Office,
American Embassy S a.m. 4:30
p.m Monday through Thursday
WANTED
AFTI
A police spokesman said tbe
curfew was ended "after all ne-
cessary InVestlgatIons and house
searches were completed"
InvestlgallOns conl1nued thro-
ughout the noght Into the attack.
alleged to have been carried out
by an underground Arab group
About 100 Jews and Arabs still
under aITe~t for vlolatmg the 36-
hour curfew Will be charged and
appear 10 court, pohce saId A
lct~1 of aboul 400 Arabs were
detamed near the scene of the
explOSIOn but most of them were
released after 1OterrogatlOn
In Beirut two PalestInIan co-
mmando groups-the Palestine
NatIOnal LIberation movement
and the popular front for the LI-
beralton of Palestme--have clai-
med responsibility for planting
the bomb
oistan
Afghan Fur TaUorlDg I
Industry is ready ~o accept
personal orders from home
and abroad for taUorlDg,
tanning or pollshmg. Con-
tact G. Hassan Faryadl and
br;.othen at Sherpur SqDa~
near the German dIlbassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afrha-
JERUSALEM. Nov. 25, (Reu-
terl.-Israeli authoritIes Sunday
11 fted a curfew 1mposed on easw
tern part of Jerusalem where a
terronst bomb blast killed 12 peo-
ple In a vegetable market on
Fnday
temPeratures:
12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
11 C 3 C
52 F 37 F
17 C 1 C
63 F 34 F
HC Ie,
57 F 34 F
9 C -3 C
48F 26F
11 C 6 C
52 F 43 F
10 C 5 C
50F 4lF
7 C -6 C
44F 21F
.
Weather
Sayed Afghani
BAL HARBOU R, Florida. Nov.
25. IReuter).-Ambltious· mcn de-
vclop heait disease up to three ti-
mes the ratc for more passive types,
a team of San Francisco scientists
reported Sunday.
They gave the results of a sur-
vey among 300 men to tbe annual
meetmg of the American Hean As-
sociation.
Dr Ray Yosenman, head of the
Mount ZIOn hospital and medical
centre team, said the nigher incid-
encc among the ambitious - deSig-
nated type a-"finally confinns the
hypotheSIS that personality and be-
haViour play a sigmt1cant casual
role ]n development of coronary
heart disease
Type a personalitIes dcveloped
heart disease al a rate two to tnree
tImes higher than type b--more
passive men-no matter what the
age and regardless of the presence
or .absence of other factors, such
as dangerous fats in the blood.
Other Tlsk factors noted in the
siudy were family histories of heart
dIsease. high blood prcssure dia-
heles and cigarette smoking.'
The study followed 3.524 men
"ged 39 to 59, since 1960 when
all were free of heart dls~se
A team {rom the Chicago Health
Research Foundation laid the meet-
'"~ thai cholesterol an the blood.
:tlrcady known to mcrease ~e rIsk
_P_A.,...G-'-E_4.....:..-..,..-..,.. ~_....:.... __:_-.::-----T.:;.HE==..:KAB:;.:"UL TIMES' ,
Study Finds Arhbitious..;'M.n De Gaull~'s SP~ch I ' IW~rI(l'\ ~ews ~lh '.Bri~f /
Mor:e' Prone TA' 'Hea'rt' A...· k' (Con1mu.d Jr.om [kJQe I) WASHINGTON, Nov. 25, (AFP) The troops were gathefing in" .•.!'IC S on a sound lootms. rhe buppurt -The Export-Import Bahk has the Bei~an area and Aqba said
was accep"'d as' a trump card for authorisea its first .Credit in fav- they "/Oight trY their luck in the
"s success. our of a buyer in Ceylon. Proce- month of December which coip-
Tbe part of President de Gaulle's eds of the new $3,069,000 credit cides with the month of Rama-
~peecn which appearOod most Jm- will be' a used to buy American dan"
portant was hIS suggestion (or In- equipment and services for an
lernational aClion tn clean up the hotel to be built in Colombo.
world monetary system. "An!, sucb The new 250-l."00m, first-class
proposition will be studied. sympa- hot~1 will be an important addi-
thetlcaUy by tbe Bntlsh govern- tion to Ce$'lon's tourist aCcommo-
ment", a spokesman saId, dation facilities. It will be ope-
Some fears were expressed at IirSl rated by Intercontinental Hotels
on the rates of exporl aid whkh, 11 Corporation, in affiliate of Pan-
was said, could false a dangerous Amer.ican World 'Airways, and is
precedent. But there was satlsfac- expected to be completed in 1971.
tion at the absence of commercl.1 Alexander Dubcek, First 5 8T
protectionism BDd that Brilain .:ould
continue tQ exploit the French mar-
ket with- the advantage of slcrlihg
devaluation.
In SwJtzerland, GeneraL de Gau-
lle's programme met a mIxed re...cp_
tiOD.
While bankers In Berne and
Zurich welcomed the budget cuts
they considered It must have a bar· "j
miul aff«t on the "alional plan
with very hard repercussions on ~
investment.
"Boldness, boldneSs ogam. bold-
ness for ever" n high government
oOicial commented after General
de Gaulle's speecb.
Hartmann. chairman of the SWJSS
Bankmg UnIon. saId he'" hoped tbat
France would succeed and If she
did she would do the greatest ser-
vice 10 the whole world
Hartmann. however menlloncd
he feared lhdt speculatIOn on the
revaluatiO~ of the Deutschmark
would st:u t again before long and
the flight of the franc out uf Fran-
ce would go on "In SPltc of all the
barners put up agamst It"
In the Hague Dutch linam:lal
opInion was caut,ous abOut the <'f-
fcc-I of the French measures but
finance mlnlster H Wlttcveen wel-
comed what he called an cnel 'c-
he Bnd courageous programme dc-
stlned 10 redress the el.:onorl)Y and
the French balance of paymenlS··
In Brussels, Prime MlnlSter Gas-
ton Eyskens saId the French pru-
gramme could get the country \lUi
of Its present SituatIOn and the re-
establishment of the French pSj-
ments balance could makc a deL-
nHe contributIOn to gem'ral l~1
reney slabillty
By taking part 1Il lhe .lfrdllgc-
mants 10 lend money to Fram.'€, he
said. Be-lglum showf'u that It \I"h
prepared to help
In Rome. where ecOnomlSls g.:-
nerally welcomed the moves, there
was a lcndencv 10 awaIt aelalls
before assessm'g theIr effectIveness
French reaction, too. was aw,t'ted
partIcularly On the socI,1I ilnd poh-
lIcal levels
Gha.zni
Baghlan
Bamlan
Herat
KundU2
M82are SlIarif
Kandahar
i\RlANA CINEMA:
At rn, 2J , 7 and 9 pm Amen-
~an colour cinemascoPe him du-
bhed ,n FarSI RIDE VAQUEI:O
II IIh Robert Taylor and Howard
Keel
PARK CINEMA:
At 12!. 2i. 71., and 9! pm Am-
erican colour film dubbed In Far-
;1 TOO MANY THIEVES with
Petar Sellers.
(COfltlllued from page I)
. 'Tltlelsm of all he saw that needed
to b(' changed
·The Sayed was the first contem-
pontry Moslem philosopher to spr-
Ing up In modern times and give an
Irrefutable testimony to the Vitality
and formBuve role of that tradItIon
(Mosleml and to Its dedication to
the freedom and prospenty of the
Moslem community" wrote Prof
Mushll1 Mahld, a DAR scholar, and
wnter of IslamiC Phtlosophy In
Contemporary Times
-,
,
•
Skies in the northern, northea.
stern, Dlorthwestern, southwest-
ern and central regions will be
cloudy and thc "ther Parts of
the LOWltry is clear. yesterday
the warmest areas were Jalalabad,
Farah and Laghman with a high
of 23 C, 73,5 F. 'f!'e coldest areas
. were La!, North Salang and Fa!.
.abad with a low of - 9 C, 15,5
F. Today's temperature in KahUl
at 10:30 a.m. was 7 C, 44 F. Wind
speed was r"""rded in KabUl at
5 knots
l'esterday's
KabUl .
",
• •
cnslS
Desai
not affect
NOVEMBER 2~, .1968
MonetaJry
India:
,will
Tbe finance mlOlster expressed
the hope that Imporl curbs anq
otherm~ which m.ght be ta-
ken by France and olber countries,
would 'Dot affect exports to these
countries from developina countries
like India
DeIal urged developed counmes
not to allow "transItory dlfliculties
to deflecl lbem from Ibe fulfillmeol
of tbelf IntenoatlOnal obliptIODS".
Refernni' 10 the measures adop-
ted by dltferent 1I0vemmonta to
meet the CTlSlS, Desai said India's
cotton textile exports to the UD1ted
KIll.dom mighl be "somewhat affec·
ted" by the port depoSlI scheme an-
nQunoed by the Bnt.i.sh lovernment
As for France, he saId. India's
trade with that cQuntry was compa-
ratlvely small, behlOd only $60,000.
000 In value hoih waY'
NEW DELHI. Nov 26, (AFP)-
Indian Deputy Pnme MinISter and
Fmance Minister Morar)I Desai
Monday ruled out devaluation of
the Indian rupee In View for the
current IDternational monetary cn-
sis
Speaki.n.s In plirUamcot, Desai
SAid that the SItuation In the Inler·
natIOnal financuu market was shU
"flwd" but declared
""There is no question of aoy ch·
ange in lbe external value of lbe In,
dian rupee"
The wood work ot Noor.st301
carpenters. the Pakrhla chapans and
Noonstan, hats are among other
thlOgS Wbl~h can be made lOW ,great
attractions aD foreign markels
In promotmg these commodiues
care must be taken that tbey are
not priced out of the market by
high pnces after a market IS found(or them ,.
Even if the poosttncnas _raze
dies there arc plenty of other bandl-
crafts which can find ~ood markets
abroad There: have been hardly any
attempts to promote Af£'han lea~
ther goods or shoes worn in the nor-
thern provinces whose shapeli has
not been seen on any European
market
For thiS we can not for always
depend On chance, good WJIJ or
even the profit IOcentlve of f~reJgn
promotcrs As In the case of kara-
kul \\oc necd to act ourselves
In Badalc.hshan and m the Hnza·
raJat wooUen garments of vaned
deSigns are made In great quantit.es
whIch sell for almost nolhlne- due
to the limited market
As poostmchas may be only a
passmg fad the Ministry of Com-
merce should start think1ng about
proteclmg those who have invc,ted
In Ihls Industry mostly In form of
tailOring shops
This has happened' 10 our Icdus-
tnal eoods. The SplOzar company
produces powder but 1t sells fOf the
same prIce as soap powder proJduc-
ed ID &gland. As a result hardly
any person knows tbe product
eXISts.
In order to bave a steady market
for our handIcrafts, and 1D order
Ihat aU parrs of the country. should
benefit from, exports of baodicrafts
should be diverSIfied
Kong still
place for·
investOR
By A StaJf Writer
Hong
ideal
fOlre:ign
which look promlslO£ Outstan ..llnc
among these are cotton. raiSIns. lo-
cal garments and handicrafts Du.
flOg the past two years sheeksk 11
Jacket~ and CO,tts and gold bralceu
wastccoats from Ghazm and Pak·
thl,l ha~c found their way to lntt'r~
natIonal markets
TheIr IDtroduction was luck~
Had there not been a hIppie mo\c-
ment thiS would not have happened
It was the hippies that boue-ht these
cheap coats to keep warm Whl Ie
they travelled and sold Ihem on
thclr return to Europe
Our marketing speCialists naa not
even tbought of poostmchas haVing
a good market abroad OUf tra-
ders, In tryme: to make the mos: ot
It. WIll probably forget lba, 'h,,'
have to keep IntrodUCing new de-
signs and Improvements There IS
no awareness of noDdIng the mal-
kets either
, .
~f9han woman
goes into sI1eep' .
casi!'g business
An Afghan businessman has
heen for the last tWo years ex-
portmg pJJjcessed lfueep casings
dir~ctJy to fOOd processing plants
1n Europe
Mrs. Maleha Asad a fonner
teacher entered the sheep casing
business in 1967 w""" under the
Foreign and Domestic Private
Investment Law she got the L,-
Cense to set up a sheep casing
processmg plant
In the first year of operation
she e"narted 200.000 pieces of
processed sheeo casmgs to'· the
food otocessmg companies in
Europe.
In an interview Dublished In
the d81ly Caravan Mrs. Asad sa·
Id that Ihis year she plans to ex-
port about 300,000 meces of pro-
cessed saucages and stuffed me-
at.
Mrs, Asad s81d that other she-
ep casmg exporters only salt the
casmg and send them abroad In
sealed barrels to be auctioned In
European markets very cheaply
between 50 and 60 cents a piece
ThiS she says,s a great loss to
our economy
Mrs Asad sells casmg up to
Ihree dollars a olOce She has 50
workers on the llayroll who clean
and sort the sheep casmg
She said in the barter area the
sheep casing mostly go to Czech-
oslovakia and 'n the free trade
markets to France. Denmark It-
aly, West Germany and Jap~n
Business Review Of The Week
, '
Karakul producers and exporters
had a sleh at relief this week. Of
the 396,000 pelts put cn auclloc m
London 368.000 were bought, cd<.h
bnngtng an avera&:e of $843
Luck IS lfivolved In auctIOns In-
dlv1dunl buyers and from wt'.t?rc
they come make a difference, bu l
the fact that thiS y~ar§ auctlOn was
the best in the last few years ca'i
be partly attributed to the elfod"
of the newly establisbed KaJakul
Institute, a marketinr and produc-
tion research and study organasa·
tlDn which operaies on a non
profit baSIS
The golden brown pelts. a vartety
whIch has become popUlar ovel the
last two years. brought the hlgPCSI
pnce 115 shilltn£'s each, while tht'
tradltlonal black vartcly pelts wenl
for 15 shlllmgs eaeb
For many years karakul consl1tu·
ted the largest smgle export 11em
of this cnuntry BID a lack of slu-
dIes, statistics and research com·
mon 10 other karakul-produclOg co-
untnes led karakul to lose ItS place
in o\he country's foreign trade "'0-
thing else took .ts place
Now there are other commodities
. '.
, I
. \ .
.THE~UL.T.IM;ES
It takes oniy three tninutea to tum scrap meL,1 Into COIlStruc tlon rod.
,
I,
!
"oos, .. '
. .'.
. .
The re·rolllog machine Iil oPeratlo.n.
, .
, ,I'
".~~;to~ .re~rtd)..
.' ;"; ,j~lill; ·~-i.·S~p.~r;y·~"" '-".,.
.. ,~ local m-arJcet,
,
)tlf!~~·a I'" , " ,~,. ~
• : ~~ , .' ., 1 I .'. '
By A'1ltarr Writer~nder the Foreign and DomesUc The plant will malc.e use of ail
P"vate,Iavestment Law, which scrap_ melal available.ill tile country
weilt IQ10 effect in Februar~ 196'1. aod.in tbe fulure,when need arise,
~ number ot. smaIliDdust"al"plo. Iinport cheap raw '/rOQ either from
jects bave a1D>aely Stuted.opersUoos Russia or ,{apaa., '
andl Ihe other5-Jare about to. I At present tbe plant does not
So far the_more than 60 prt.jects bave smeltiog facilIties but "in the
approved. by th... Investment Comm- future we hope to do nur own
Ittee aimed a~ producing. consumer smelhng. Th,S win mallie Our work
goOds have been financed by the easier," Said Noomli. .
l""a1- and. foreign investors. Noorall hopes to sell the producl.
Only last week a comparatively nr Ihis mill whicb are ~nlircly for
small b~ vila! plant went mto ope· national consumption at 10 to 20
r~tlon m Pule Cha,Ii:h\, tbe indu.- per cenl chcaper Ih8l1 Imports. Hc
t"al SIte of K.abul, The plant, wh.cb cla,ms thnt the quality of Ihe mal<:r·
•s called tbe Century Re-Rolling ial "we will re-roll bere Will bc
MIUs was built through a 100 pel up to internallOnal standards Iron
oent InvelJtment hy Hassan Ah rods will be 10!lg lasting and D~ abl.
NO?rali of Pakistan, Ihe first to gct to he used in 'all kinds of conslrUc.
a licenle for investment! here !follow.. tlOn work even dams
Ing ~e enactment of the new pn~ Noorah also owns a similar mill
vale !DYestment law, 10 Ka~aehi and he bas a lot of ex-
The mill has rated capacity of pe~lence m tDis business. Hassan
3000 tons a year producing re-m- ·AI. Noorall Ihlolc.s the new law "
(ordng rods and window gnns "encouragmg'·, and says Ihal "for
nut Mill which ai, presenl makes the practical purpose you need the
use of scrap metal, will be able to assistance frortl the governmco'
Increase its ~)UtPllt to 5000 tons a where the investment IS made and
year. said Has,an Ali Noorah. we have been gettlDg It to our lUll
The mill is eqUIpped With a fur- satisfaction".
nBce and a re... rolling machme which He has also 33 per cent mvest-
can produce all Sizes of rods for ment In a raiSIn processing plant In
construction purposes. • Kandahar to be financed JOintly b>-
W.tb fixed assets of $93,000 and two Afghan busmessmen He hol"'S
a workmg capital of S59,OOO the the rBlsin processing plant m Kan·
sales potential of the plant IS estl- dahar WIll go mto operation neXl
mated at S270,OOO year,
Japan agrees to
increase textile
exports to Canada
London Exchange Market:
P · Of F S,· Doll U Last year's disturbances m Hongrice rane, fer ''fl9, ar;p · ~u~~~cs~~:~,~a~~~fi~n::~~e :;:;e~~~
Rates for the French franc, The one-kilo Ingot was quoted Gold coms also showed some lony as a profitable field for jO-
the pound sterling and the UDi- at 6.740 francs compared w.th gams, shoWlng that small buyers ves'ment
ted States dollar showed a defi- 6.435 last Tuesday. were in the market But the Na- Rather the contrary accordIng to
mte rise on the Lop.don exchan- poleon com, at 64,20 francs a ple- tbe latest mformatlOn not only have
ge market whllD it reopened yeo But this was far below the pr- ceo was ten centIme down nn Tu- none of Ihe foreign plants there
sterday morning, but the mark- .ees reported at the end of last esday's price closed dOWn or moved out but the
",t Itself betrayed considerable week m unoffiCial dealmgs In The 12.5 kilo gold bar changed number of overseas compa';'es ex-
anx.ety and was weak what became known as the "par- hands at the opening for 6 472 plonng the poss.b,hlles of gmng
aliel market" fr n~ k I 'SaId one runner "There's a lot a ""';:) per I 0, as agamst 6.448 IOta JOInt venlures With Hong Kong
of talk but nnt much tradmg." O. last Tuesday mdustnahsts have actually IOcreas-
be~~~~~~ t~:'~fd ~~:~~ ;I~~ penlng Afghan handicrafts' ., ed fn facl, many foreign buslOess-
ght Increase in demand pushed •• kJ York C. )~men continue to believe that Hong
Friday's closmg rate of 40 dollars eft'l:nftr.lum In "ew Ity Kong consillutes one of the besl
an ounce to $ 40.125. • ·~"r - "..,mdustrlal Investment prospectus In
The sterling rate yesterday mo- ~East ASIa
rnmg was 11.8225 francs to the By NolIi:a CbeeIl ( The number of Hong Kong com-
pound, against the J;8te when the It IS high time we plan to ha- them Iinlt. I feel that the best 1panies WIth known forellffi partlcl,
market closed last Tuesday of ve an Afghan empooum opened thing we should do IS to curb, patlon' rose from 151 I 19Ji5 I
11.855 francs. m New, York. Such a venture, ~he agents' -profits, I think some 1171 at the end of last ye~r Of thes~
Will actualJ,y show the buyeili ab- Instanr:ea will clarify the case h2 or nearlv balf are US pwned
The dollar was being quoted out the variety of products we further. , or partly owoed '37 Japanese and
yesterday at 3.97695 marks ago have and help who~alers pu· A wholt;sale buYer from one of .{ 22 Rrillsh owoed nr partly owned
roost 3.9 (intervention level) wh- rehase tJ.rern 10 q~antit:Y. At pre- the Asiatic countrIes purchases)] Thirty fOllr of these are 10 .Iec-
ile st«ling was going at 9.875 sent, tt 15 very diffiC\1lt to demo an Afghan sheepskin coat for~tronks. 31 In weanog apparel and
marks wr pound against last Tu. onstrate to a wholes.ale buY,;r $40. H,: seIls it again on whole- lootwear. and 31 10 ~exlJles and
esday.'s figure- of 9.46 marks. what IS a good sheepskin coat Ii- sale basta to a bIg department sl- made-up goods
The pound rose to $ 2:3861 ag_ ke and whl' it IS more expensive ores In ~ country for $ 60-70
alnst the intervention level 'figu. Ut.n an. ordinary one. These department stores w.ll fi, Rong Koog has no natural re-
re of $ 2.3825. In fact m most casea the buY- flit bruah and clean the sheepskm sources. so that it hag 10 rely on the
On the stock market, there was ers or in other words the Ame- ,coalli and then deodour them .Jc ill of ItS population of 4.000.000
heavy buying of goldmine bares, 'rieans who want to trade ,n Then they add theIr nwn ex- to fashion imported raw materials
which shot up several shillings. sheepskin coats have little idea penses plus a profit and mark the loto profItable exports by which
Industrial shares and governm- of the commodity, pnce tag on them dependmg 01\ alon~ they can survlw. And 10 tbis
ent bonds were hesitant, but ot! Afghanistan IS not the only co- the fame aDd reputatIon of tht' they have been signally IUcceuful.
shares were firm. . untry that still faces this pr"b· department stores. The value of Hong Kong eXpor1l
On the raw materials market, lem. Most of the developing na- For Instance, at Bloommgdale. doubl&ie between 1962 and 1967.
there was considerable anxiety tlons of the East have had this one of the~ department stor- reachmg. despIte !be dlSturbar.ccs
a~ the opening and prices gene- problem but have solved it bY OPO es iD New YORk With a select and a waler shorlage, a record I<vel
rally rose. CoPPI!!" prices rose' by enmg emponums. Almost eve- class of cUems, a sheepskm coat last year of 6.700 million Hong
30 shillinBs a ton, silver. by three ry de;ve!opmg country has an em· may be sold for $ 240, while m Kong dollars, a 17 per cent Incr-
Free RyebaIJ&e Bates, At pepce an ,ounce and tiu by two porium in New York, the capital Ma<:Yr.. which is the largest de- e,"c on Ihe previous Iyear,
pounds a ton. of world business, and t!leY are partment store ID the world and '1 he colony used to be regarded
D'AfghaulstaD IIaJIk There had been anxiety also doing well. has lDOtIt of the IDIddle claSs bu- as a low·cost-quahly producer, hut
KABUL Nov. 26......Pollowlng on the forelll._ excha~ marltet The biggest problem we hllve yers as ita clients 1t rntly be pnc- today ",ages are believed to be lbe
are the eXchaDge rates at 'the JDa at the ope'lwg. i ' to sell of Afghan produ~ in ed at half that pnce hIghest 10 ASia outs.de japan and
Afghanistan Bank expreilied per On the. gold markelina_ slight New York is that we do not ha- If 'We hDJi an "lDPIltium of At- quality has greatly improved
unit IncAfgha/li .of foreign curr· mcrease In -df;!Jll8J1d pus~ Fri- ve direct contact with,the Ameri- ghan handicrafts in New York Wage rales have risen hy about 8
ency today November 26: day's closing rate of $ 40 an oun- can wholesale b\lYe).'ll. Since I and a stock of these products I per cent a year over ten years and
BUYJitg SelUIIIl Ce to' $ 40.125 at the opelling, rI- sent you the story on the pass!- am sure most of the wholesal~rs real wageS have now greatly out-
Af. 71:50 (per U.S. dollar) sing to 40;30 at time fixing. bility ·of mcreasing' the we of would llet directly in wuclt WIth slnpped tlSlng IIvmg costs ne ropld
/4.;, '12100 'the Afghan shISCpa!dn' ,coate, m the emporium to buy them. JOdumrlal expansion has led to a
Af. 171.60 (Wr pound nerI1JIa) When Swiss exch~e offices New York, I have 'been fu:rther Besides, we would ,be able to labour shortalle at all levels from11'1.' 1'721l0 opened yeSterday morning, the studying tite problems involved have a variety of Afghan produ- semI-skilled operatIVes to quahfied
Af. 1800.00 (hundred DM) rate for French franc reJitained ",.thIS allventtire. cta ready, fo~ sale. The other day , lechnologists, and effor's are bell1l:
M.. 1812:50 • the same ~aw I knOWI that oqr shee~ I went to the Indian etDPOriumj" made to remedy this lbrough Increa-
Af. 166472 (hundred Swiss Slight tension PJ'l!Vailed in the 'akin coats are'first sold ~ bUSl- which sells haIIdlooma produdts sed industrial trarnmg
francs) Af. 1679.00 Paris bullion market yesterdaY n"'"!'"en man~ UPm our neighb- and handicrafts, wholesale, There While Hong Koag relies On main-
Af. 1447.39 (hundred French. when it reopened after remaining ourU18 coul\tries who in turn' are statues carved wood,' land ChIna for Ihe bulk of lis daily
francs) Af 1457.49 closed since last Tuesday. sell these producls to American bead~, kashjmi shawls, carpels, supplJes of food and water and for
Af. 600.00 (hundred India Rs) As expected since the re-intro· wholesalers. silk saris. silk scarfs hookohs, bIg <orne of Its raw materials, China
AI. 710.00 ductlon 01 foreign exchange con·' In other ~ords our products bronze to trays coyer tables. a derives Ihrough Hong Kong ahout
Af. 790 00 (hundred Pak Rs,) trois Sunday night, gold pnces go to the American markets thr· vanety of ashlrays etc Mosl of 600 mIllion U S dollars worth of
Af. 800.00 made a jump ough agen", who make money on (ContITU"d Oil poge 4) forclgn exchanlle annually
, .
..
Jagan has ae-reed to a smaller·
than~usual increase for 1968 10
textne exports to Canada.
Northern development. m1DIster
Jean CbretIen, aetlOg finance mlm8~
ter S3.1d last Thursday 10 the com-
mons the move is a reaction lo
marketing difficulties experienced by
Canadian textile and gannent roa...
nufacturera. "The Japanese govern...
ment recOgnis.ng th.... difficulties
bas ~lIreed to mercatles for 1968
that are. a:enerally speaking, smal-
ler lhan .bas been the case in recent
years", Ciiretlen said
He also notecl lbat Japan's ex,
ports of textiles and cert8Jn other
goods to Canada have been increa·
sed by a modest annual amounl
through the years under a program-
me of voiuntary restrSlDt '" order
to permit onkr1y e:<p8Dslon of Ja-
pan's ClqlOrts to Canada.
ltagaki' warned that Japan "atta-
ches the utmost tmportance to a¥-
avoiding a lituationn In'wh1c:h third
countries tak>e advantaF of Jlpan's
voluntary· llmitations by expatlding
sales to liIe Canadian market. ~~b·
ould If transpire liIat snch dlvenlion
of trade .. taking ptace, I would
hope your gOVeJDmeDl would be
WIlling to enter Into coDlUltatl...n
wilb my lowrnment at any time
my govet'tUQeDl beUeves that <leve-
lopmento warrant It in order to pro'
_tect Japan'a legilimate interesta",
Iiagaki ':wrote.
"
. \
problem
6000, area
(populatIon
I
membership
Miero-states still pose a
By ShaI'le Rabel, UN
5000, area 21 sq km), Falkland cODsldera lion by Ihe General As-
Island. (populalion. 2000, area lsemblY so tbat the prc,eot mstltu.
11,961 sq. km), Grenada population tlOnal arrangements, which are bas-
92000, area' 344 sq km). Montes- ed ,olely on praclice, could he pul
errat (populatIon. 12000, $t LUCia on a fIrm Ie.eal fOOtlO£".
(population 9400, area 216 sq Ohservers ooly keep lheir govern-
km) Turks and Calcos Islands (po- lmcnts informed of the Umted Na~
pulatlon 6000. area 430 sq km), lions actIvities
are some of the tern10ries that hope Attractions for UDited Nations
10 become full-fledged members of membership are obVIOUS It IS moat
the United Nations one day-pro- convewent aod prestigeou, to par~.
bably oot ln the distant future Clpate 10 the dehberatlOllI Besides
Some m1crostates have already Ihe United NatIons can play tb~
become UN members role of a dlplomauc cleann£ house
Bol<;wana (populaUotl. 54ססoo). whereby most of ihe amcrostate~
Congo (BrazzaVille) (popula1lon can have all their diplomatic con-
840,000). Gabon, (456,000), Gamb.a lac'S wltb most of lbe states lostead
(315,000), Lesotho (727,000), Mau- of estsbfishing separate emmsie.
ntao.a (780,000), MaurItIUS, 721,000, and consulates
Luxemburg, (326.000), Malia 028, H~, the world orgaOlsation
000), Cyprus (589,000), Kuwall l<self can not .afford to Ireat all the
(371,000), Guyana (611,000), and nations as equals, "There is .. , a
Trulldad and Tobago (920,000). danger tbat the suhslantlal increase
Any attempt to prevent the eDt~ 10 the .number of smaller catIOns
ry of new mdepeodeal slates to lbe w.lI add to the unreality of Ibe one
UOlted Nauons will be considered, member one vote rule of the As-
by the pa,rhes concerned, and even semb!y, partIcularJy where the organ
by some members of the world or- functions as an action body", a poU-
gaOlsatlon Itself, as discriminatory tical commentator has said
U •ThaD! believes thai several of In other words the Unlred Na.
Ihe obJeeuves lbal lbe mIcrostates tlOOS by permittlnll minJstates will
hope to achleve by membership 10 be changinlf its own cbaracter to
the Un.ted Nations could be gamed, such an extent lbat it will bl'l:ome
by some other form of assoc1ation unacceptable to the whole world
WIth the orgaOisation. such as their By doing so it WIll also create m~
bemg observers. tQlerable finanCIal aDd administra-
The Umled Natioas Charter IS !lve burdens.
SIlent about the status of observers. The best 6Qlution for tbe rnlcro-
Only by tb. pennlSS'On of lbe tje- partnership wilb lbe United No-
neral Assembly some countries the tions IS through association notV~tlcaD, Ihe Federal Repub1lc uf membership As associate ~bers.
Germany and the SWItzerland and Ihey can partic.pate in the United
probably another lWO countnes have Nations deliberations. The General
observers status in the United Na- Assembly might invite them to
tons. speak prOViding a request to thIS
With reference to this, U Thant effect IS made by ,one of the mem-
satd last month: "The questioo uf bers' 01 the Uniled Nations: tbev
ohservers status in general-and the could even be allowed to speak at
('[llena for observer status requlre (Ocmtmllrd on page 4)
UN
The General Assembly Hall was
closed last week for a few days and
wheo I asked lhe UN guard for
the rcason he said that seating ar-
rangement; were beIng made for
Egullonal GUinea. a new nucrostate
wluch has Just become mdependent
aod which has been granted UnIted
NatIons membershIp
WIth the admisslOn of Swwland
and EqUllonal Gumea tbe United
Nations membership now stands at
126 And If a soluUon to the UN
membership by microstates, or ml-
nistales. or see--through-states or
whatcver you f;a!1 them 15 not fo-
und, by the end of another decade
there Will be 'at least another sLxty
states 10 the world Orga01sation as
full-Iledged members
The problem of tbe m.eroslates
membershlp to the United NatiOns
has heen studIed m' lbe pasl hut
no deCIsion has been reached as yet.
Secretary General U Tbant on seve-
ral occaSIOns In the past has drawn
the attention of lbe Security Coun-
cli and tbe General Assembly to
Ihls problem Last year he saJd
"It appears desuable that a distmc-
tlon be made between the neht to
mdependence and the question ot
full membership 10 the United Na-
tions".
In hiS mtroductlon to the Annual
Report of the Secretary General,
U Thant two months ago once again
drew the attention of the world or-
gamsatlon to the need to solve the
pr0blem of the membership of the
membership of the mIcrostates "I
can well understand the reluctance
of the prinCipal organs of the Um-
ted Nallons 10 grapple with thIS
problem but J beheve that it IS a
problem that reqUIres urgent atten-
tion .,
AngUilla (populatIon'
91 sq km). Nauru
A lid
John Ruskin
one of the major causes- of~pul&­
han cxplosu)n and ma5Slve illitera-
cy
In certain countrIes 10 this COD~
Iment, the article said, people .arc
In me habit of marrymg their sons
and daugbters at a very early age.
The girls seem to be qUite old by
the time they become 20 haviDe to
take care of several children
In Ume they produce more Ob-
VJously the average family cannot
afford lO prOVIde and education for
so many children and hence the
problem of poverty and jillteracy.
said tbe article. ...
'Tel: 238:11
SUArR RAa:&L, Editor
Tn order rlUll people.may belrrqqru"
mu.st lt~' do too much 0/ i'
In the'T work. !hese thut! 11rin,~ 4rt:
needed: They mllst be lor it: They
they mliSt have a sense of succeSS
Austerity in,stead of devaluation
De Gaulle responds~ 'kane crisis
The follOWing " the lull text cj WithIn and Without, withdraWing In the situatlon l at once con-
General de Gaulle's broadcas' the confidence they had in 1t, and fused and full of hope, In which
speech 10 ,he lIat"". Sllnday mgnl Imng to put their own mterests we find ourselves today, such an
iollowlllg It" earl.er an/!DUllce",enl before the public interest. Natu- operatioll (devaluation) mIght
rhat the fraru: would not be d,· rally, the natIOn's currency whtch well be, not a remedy at all, but
vall/ed. risks hSV1ng to pay the cost of a momentary artifice a ruinous
The monetary cns,s being ex· th.s odIOUS speculation. faCIlity and a bonus paid to tho-
peneneed by France IS the conse- Nevertheless, despite the hea- se who have wagered on our
quence of Ih., moral, economic vy blow that had been dealt to decline
and soc.al shock to whIch she was ~!, our economy ha$ recovered. BUI, aSide from certain rivals
subjected unexpectedly last work resumed everywhere. Exp- who are very act.ve and in very
May and June, smce the coope- anSlon resumed Fore,gn trade In- good order Ihe maintamtng of
ratIOn by all participants failed creased. Th.s was the result of our currency reqUIres absolutely
to replace the sterile fight bet- our people's natural resilience, lhat we restore our complete eq-
weeI'). mdlvldual mterests and of certain appropriate mea- Ulbbrium in aU respects and in
When In the midst of world sures all spheres,
competlilOn. a country-I speak . Addlhonally, those nations best From the economic point of VI-
of ours-which was in a state of prOVIded for have just made av- ew, this means that, WlthlSut giv-
growmg prosperity • and which allable to us substantial credits 109 up the increase in pay as ag-
had one of ·the strongest curren- whIch can be mcreaSed further, reed upon last spring we refu-
cles 10 the woTld, stqpped work- and which adds to reserves that se to Impose burdens on our eco-
ing for weeks and weeks, when we hold ourselves. nomy for this purpose, because
It was long deprived of trams; At least, we can see the daY they would preve,nt it becotning
s!>ips public transport, mming coming when, as a result of uno. vigorous and competitive again.
nutp~t, postal communicatIons, happy experienc,:s, the whole It means at the same time that
radIO petrol, electricity, when to world will agree to establishing we intend to keep down the prj-
escap~ death by suffocation, it an .mpartial and reasonable mo- ces <If our manufactured goods
had in one blow to imPose on its netary system giving each coun- foodstuffs and services. It mnn.
economy huge wage burdens, to trY-when it merits It-protection that, in order to bring our bal-
overburden its budget with sud· against sudden and absord specu- ance of payments into surplus,
denly \ increased spending.exhaust latlve movements. In short, we we propOSe to develop at once
its credit precipitouslY lav.ished have, itt all truth, fOr the pres· the exporting capacity of our co-
on foundenng cO\lcems-nothing ent and the . future, everything mpaDles, particularly by lifting
can enable that country to find we need to complete the resto- certain taxes that WlIigh e>:ees-
=:_
_===~===- .ts equilibrium again a\ once. ev- ration already·started and to ag- sively' on their costs.
en if it has been able to pull up ain take the lead. From the IInanclaI point of
at the edge of the precipice. This is why after due rellexjon Vlew, the 1969 budget dellelt.
However until it has recnver. the government deC1ded which was first estlmsted at eYI1f!r
cd it, (lis' balance) there is no- that we must continue our 11500 million francs (2300 mm-
:: recovery ~without resorting to recovery Without resorting to million francs ($ 1300 !minion)~11l1,llllllllIIIlU'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlItIII'111111I111111111111111I11111111111111111111I11111111111 dI 'thlDg to prevent many people. eva ua IOn. (Conlinued on pog. 4)
Kdjrorlal 1:", 24, 38
For of!Ier numbers Jlrll dial JlWitch-
board number 23043, 24028, 24026
Circulation' and Advertising
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n,altily can aspire to than the goal 01 general
.nd complete disarmament.
It must be admitlled that to expect tbe ge-
nnral and oomplete disarmament to take place
overnlllht would be highiy unrealistic. Bnt it
would be fair to say that tbe rate at wbJch pro'
gress Is being achieved In this field Is d8Jlil'r-
oll.sly ....... fbe first mn,Jor step towards general
and complete dISarmament was taken in 1962,
wh..n the Moscow portial Test Ban Treaty was
sIgned.
Tbe treafy ILilbougb limited was hlLiled as
a great success tben and hopes were expressed
\bat It would be followed by similar mea.ures In
~tber areas of cUsannamenl. However, It took
another five years before the next step was ta-
ken. This step was agreement on the Nuclear
110onproliferabon Treaty whlcb seems to be ron-
ning tn difficulties, The Soviet action in Cze·
cboslovakia last Angust seems to 1I&"e placed a
new argument In tbe hands of half-hearted su-
pporters of the treaty and tbey are beglnnlng to
lIave second thought.; about rallfying ·it.
The questions of general and complelc dis-
armament should be further dlseussed at the
Unlted N~t1ons. But no amount of discussioos
can lead to ....y positive steps until the Nonproli·
fera' 'on Treaty on whicb so much time and
energy has been exPeDded aDd npon which at
least three major powers. the United States, tbe
Soviet Union and Britain bave lully agreed is
ntlfietl.
This treaty must be ratilled in tbe Interest
01 making further steps pOSSIble. We hope the
United Nations deli.....aJtion on this vital issue
conlrlbute to the early ratification of the trea·
t)· by countries which have reservations abOut
It. .
IIC ho/lday by rho Kabul Time. Publ",hins XV01tC1l.
Pllbltshed every day exc'''' Friday and Afghan pUb
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Following IS -he lext of the inte,- ' ,PART 0 '. D_____'· _1ft. ''''ft.
i d
.- f h h , ... .....,-. .,l!_ ,
n.a proce ure rr".,. 0 t e, Mes N1~ printed, aod distrlb~ted to all me· ~;_JJJi(_/llhiIIl:l~~'
,J"sll1l.(Sen~)pf'bllaMd In the of/I- blished by the press regarding . ' "";tll ~ th' ,-. I
c",l. 'Gazette On Ocrober 22, 1968 two days pr.ia!: to commencement ::::~b~; :iii' perf~rm eite' }J!treS
(M.zpn 30, 13~7). of discussioJJtll!j , of the secrlltary until secretaries
The DutI~ of the Deputies Article 23: Subjects which ref· are elected 'Artlcl~ 16. I~ the absence of erred by the meeting to the. sec· Article 31: A meeting can take
the president . hIS duties shall be retariat are placed on the agenda place when the number of prEM-
~rf~rmed ,by the ~ 'deputy; in oroer of priority: ~nt members-is at least'one"m<>-
In hiS ab~~~ce ~y the ·second de- Article 24: The secretaries pla- re than half of the membership
puty, and ~,hia, ..Ilsence by the, ce all subjecls referred to the ho· of the house.
oldeSI memtier of !be ~11na. use on the ,agenda.in order or of Article 32;',NIl memlier shall sp-
.Artlcle 17. The ;p~eslde~t shall Jriority telling:'the president be· eak mOre ,tllon'three times in a
dlstnbule the admiDl"tratlv~ du- fore informing the membershill single meeting on the same sub·
ties of the hll\JSlt·1o"the deputies about ·them J'ect unless the chairman of the
and define each one's jurisdic-' .
tion. When a deputy presides ov- If 10 mem,bl!rs of the house de· 'meeting grants'l'such a permiss·
er a hOUle meeting ,he. ~o.Y6 All Ittand or relterat~ emergenc;y tr· ion.
the authllrines of the•• pmident ., stment .of a subject, the subject The l1ersop who brings the su-Arltcle 18: In administrative Iii qu~stton shall be treated as bject under dIscussion to the 1I00r
and financlai spheres each one of ~xcepllon and put on the floor and the secretary of the house
the deputIes shall function with- itnmedlately. . are exceptecl ,'fttllli this provision.
in the hmits of his authority. Arhcle 25. The secretarIes 10- Article 1lll:' In Ahe following cl-
Article 19: The president shall elude the names of the present rcumstances spdaking out of or-
propose the job des~riptions of 1I\embers of the hO,use m the l!'1- der is permitted:
the oeputles to the house and nutes of the meetmg ~d nottfy When a member proposes dis-
seek lis approval.. The deputies those absent of the. t1?le and contlnqation ot discUSsiOn on the
and secretaries shall continue in agenda of the next slttmg. subject under deliberation.
the.r duties until replacements Article 26: The secretanes no- b. When a member proposes
are elected. lify the pre~ of the delibe.rations postponement of discussion on
The Dulles of the Secretaries. of the meeting after secunng pe- the subject under debate.
Arltcle 20. The secretary and rmission of the presIdent. c. When a member proves, with
the deputy secretary in coope- Article 27. It is the duty ?f the positive reasons, that another
ration w,th each other wnte do. secretar.es to follow what IS pu- subject, apart from one nOW un-
wn the mmutes of the meetings, bllshed by the pressed regard109 der discussion, merits priority in
supervise and rectify all that IS the house, and ~hen ne~essary. vIew of its Importance
pubhshed and prmted by the sec- info~ the meetmg about It" d When the member draws the
retarlat. preserve the originals Art.cle 28 The secretanes I.ssue attentIOn of the speaking mem-
bf the mmutes of the meetings ndrDittance cards to the Vls.t~rs ber or the president to the pro-
f h f S many sea
'- as are avall- viSions of the internal procedu-
and other documents a the 0- Or a ...
use and malOtam the hbrary able pending permission of the res rules.
Arltcle 21 The secretariat pre- presldnet e When a member wishes to
pares the agenda of the meet- Article 29 Tbe secretanes rec- make a correction in the papers
mgs. pnnts and distribute them ord results of voting a.nd have under dIscussion
to all members the mInutes of the meehng and f When a member wishes to
Article 22. All subjects that are the deCISions reached, signed by answer the speaker when he ma-
referred to the meehng should be the members keg a penonal remark
,
Wllb the American anDOlIDIleDtent of the boo
nlblng bait on Norllt Vietnam, soon followed by
the nresidential elections in tiae Urilte4 'States
and 1lI0re recently tbe moneltary crisis threa-
tening a devaluation of the trane or a revalua-
tion 01 the deutehmark, the world has been fair·
Iy sUent about some of the more vital fields of
hllll1"" elldeavour such as clIsannament,
l'he first eommittee of the United NatiOllB.
Penenl A_mbly bas beelll hearinl speeches by
,arlous delegates lID the IIeed for general aud
complete disarmament and abOut practleal ,otepB
low?Ids reaching this goal. General~ com-
plete disarmament fast ~ndng a cUcbe In
Ute diplomatic terminology. One can hanily ODd
a <oulltry. a delegate representing his ClOUDtJIy,
a 'Ilhilosopher diplomat' or even a IaymllJl tIlllt
does not speak In ""ntlmental terms about ge.
neral and complete d~t.
Newspaper editors, whether In the East or
the Wcst or In neutr.LI countries are very foDd
01 quoting figures of savings wbJeh could be
earned lrom stopping tJIt, arms race aDd abOl·
i,bing the standing armies throughout the world
anel wlalch could be used for more constructive
purposes such as feeding the hungry millions,
r,l!>ing agricultural production, lighting <Usea-
sos and illiteracy and making homes lor the
homeless.
fa Ibose who a.ctually control the wbeels of
1<",/f11lS and the mad race In tbe field of arms
production such advice must apPear ridiculous
to be blamed on tbe advocates' 1aAIk of understand-
in~ 01 tb< apparent and real positions of the
parlies having the strongest voice or else on their
MIIlI.Jicity. Whatever the case may be it Is good
tu see that at least, In words, everyone seems to
be al[1'ced that there is no nobler goal which hn-
Yesterday's Heywad carned an boldine: another summit, loitiared
editonal on the anniversary of the Jordan. have nOl led to any resul r
secunty counCil resoluuon on the one can understand Arab anXIety JD
Middle Easl. looking for an alternative means of
l.t IS twelve solid months SlOce liberation theIr SOIl should peacciul
the councIl passed Lts five pOlDt re- efforts fall to achieve thiS ~mal
solutIon on the MIddle East after The editonal expressed~ the hope
which lbe UD1led Nauons secretary tbat 10 tbe light of expenence gam-
general apPolDted Gunnar JarnDe, ed durmg the past year the United
the Sewedish diplomat, as the spe~ NatIons would come out With str~
cia;' UN representative to work With cng measures and put an end to Is~
the Arabs and the Israelis on the raelt reluctance to abide by the Co-
ImplementatIOn of the resolution unclI's resolution last November
Il said. Jarn.ng, 11 went on, bas paui..... Yesterday's lstah carried an arl1_
several VISits to Tel AVIV, Amman( de by Ishisb Boz blarnlOe early ma-
and Cairo and has met diplomats r~ge m some Asian countries as
from these countries In the UDJted
Nations headquarters ~ ....
Not only have nb results been I
achieved so far but under the pre~
sent circumstances there IS no hope
for the solution of the Jsraeh~Arab
conflict m the near future. The ~ PreSldent Charles de Gaullt's "re- Zone~
SecurIty Council resolutIon demand~ fusal to go alona w1th the rest of J),meTican troops had mounted
ed that first of all Israeh troops the west lD tbelr efforts to restore Several lar~e pWhLlve operauo.a.s
must vacate the occupu~d Arab ter- order out of the present dangerous- ag~n.s.l we .::K)UUl VJ&:.r.namese popu-
ntones which fell mto the lsraeh Iy disordered currency SItuation sm- 18uOO, WIllie • J\.IDerr(.;.3,n provol..a-
hands Yollowlng the SIX day war 10 acks of alarnung opportuDlSm" wons agamst LamOOUla and o~ner
June 1967 Johannesburg's Rand Dally Mini ot:J.&noour,ug counLIu:s were .oecom~
After this was achIeved the re... saId Monday. iIIg mure ana more aggres:i1ve .
solutlOn prOVIdes. and end should " By not 001'1 dela~ng Imple- -" • ruvaa commenL.ed: vv flue lhe
be put to the state of war 1n t.he mentaUon of measures which could Saigon puppet.s are USlDJ: rJ<llculous
MIddle East And countries of tbe help jn the process of rehah.lilat.onh prCLeXl.S to tty w delay Lhe opewng
regIon should recog01sc each other of t e franc but adhenng too long u1 tne Pans peace cOD.1crence, Ame~
as sovereIgn states to the Independent Ime when aU rJl,,;ijn aggre.ssJ.On cOOklQues 10 South
The resolution also called for others have lodicated. a willin"fte~ V_~ -.. leLWlm.... J he AmerJcan aggres-
these natIODs rIght to use ilie inter. to work to.eether, France could su- eft-..-rs uO not wlSll to USlen w .the
natIOnal waterways and a Just so- cceed In. catapuJt ll1¥ the world 10- VUlce oJ. reason.
lutlon of .the Palestme refugees pro· to a senes of further and worse cur· HanOI S oltlclais daily NIUJ1I. Dan
blem rency cnses", It said. Sunday aCCUSed &.he Uwted States
But so far Israel has nol taken "Furthermore it IS bnpoa:tble to and tne :;)algon admiwslralJon ot
the first step towards the lmplemen- View the French stand on this mat- Increasmg provocauons ag8JfiSl Ca-
lahon of the resolutlon nOr bas the ler WithOut~.. forced to the con-........ue mbOQla, .tJle North V1etllam news
Secunty Council forced It to do so cluSIon that once apm it Is pohUcs agency reported.
lsraeh reluctance, the editOrial cla- and nol economiCs which pro'"de 1VI n an atlJ.cle, the paper said n,ne
Ims, IS due to the fact that It IS the motivation" -~
h
WOmen and wee chHdren were kill-
not wllImg to vacate the occupied T e newspaper warned 'lbat "un- ed
I
aDd anoll1er &LX women IDJured
territones as demanded by the re~ ess the western powers now move Non ovember 6 when !Juee war
solution qUH:kly and poSItIvely, they Will
Although the Jarring mlSSlOn be Invtdng lJ)eople again to tum vessell dispatched by the U.S pu...
nf
IS h ppets m Soulb VIetnam shelled a
co ronted With great difficultie9 tbe t elr backs on currencu and inok II, VI age In Kompone Teach d18tnct
Swedlsh diplomat has agreed to can· tOr secunt'l 10 aold" K '
.I • ampot provmcc
tlOue With the job tor sometime IndoneSia's armed forces n--pu- Th
Th
_"a e paper said that dunn~ Ibe
e queshon is. however. bow per Anakatan Bf!r.s~ndJa/a today rlest SJX months of .this year. "the
long IS thiS gomg to Jast and bo\"' descnbed a Pbillppme newspaper re- US
h h rt
Impenalisls and Saigon puppel
muc more time S ould be wasted" po as "an expresSIon of the trad.- ad
11 tI
mlOistcatioa had on mOre than
WI tbls delay belp _TO or ma- anal FWplno pbobia about lD- 500 -k~ them worse, asks die «titorlal. donesia"~ OCC8810DS encroached upon
Wh S
Cambodia's terrl.to~".
at Will the Security Council do lJIlIIay's 1'NIINlJl a~ .~ ns B -,
1 b I
..........._ ~ iUIC' ..., Y increasing provocatlon' a"-
I t e Jarring mIssion fails7 We 0 .-rr-a.up Us _r eftort,in Viet- • •
note tbe editorial llIresses, that eft- n~m GmlIO the bombing of North al~s~ Cambodia, the U,S Imper-
ry time lhere IS a deadlock in tbe VI_ .........,. on Noy I Ia .s w.1I lIaiD nolblng but yet
f I elf
'T'L.-. .~,t""U • ~ heaVier defeats", the paper s81d
peace u orts to solv~ the Mid· .....~ said that U.s. bema.-.die East enslo, the Arab lead~ lho _ illlalslfylnll their attaeka U:;~ "Under the leadersblp of head of
10k of boldlftll anOftler II1mmlt~ tlIrp\lI 1n'S-h Vietnam aDd •••_ state Norod°rtaim Silbanouk, the peo·
tlng lIDd lfIat'u.s. artill ......., ple .. wlll ce n y gIve lbe U.S.
Althoogh lbe latest mo "t<Iloards tioally firiDC OIl ;,:;;:;;;rae.ma- imperialists and thelf heochmen due
.n'nlllll."".',....... I ,. ,." "", """,' ."'''''"01'"'' I Hftt""""""'I. IK Iff tarisilId punisbment", it added.
=: CIlI.mff.ed: per Iftw. bold "". At. • " :: I ~tlmn:IIII1I1I11U1ll1lllllllluWylllllllllllllllllllllllll"lIl11l1ll1l~ DtII>l<tv: C"'-"~ Itt. 1110 • ~ TII::z.i00r7 Editor-ln-c tei
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Desai
not affect
NOVEMBER 2~, .1968
MonetaJry
India:
,will
Tbe finance mlOlster expressed
the hope that Imporl curbs anq
otherm~ which m.ght be ta-
ken by France and olber countries,
would 'Dot affect exports to these
countries from developina countries
like India
DeIal urged developed counmes
not to allow "transItory dlfliculties
to deflecl lbem from Ibe fulfillmeol
of tbelf IntenoatlOnal obliptIODS".
Refernni' 10 the measures adop-
ted by dltferent 1I0vemmonta to
meet the CTlSlS, Desai said India's
cotton textile exports to the UD1ted
KIll.dom mighl be "somewhat affec·
ted" by the port depoSlI scheme an-
nQunoed by the Bnt.i.sh lovernment
As for France, he saId. India's
trade with that cQuntry was compa-
ratlvely small, behlOd only $60,000.
000 In value hoih waY'
NEW DELHI. Nov 26, (AFP)-
Indian Deputy Pnme MinISter and
Fmance Minister Morar)I Desai
Monday ruled out devaluation of
the Indian rupee In View for the
current IDternational monetary cn-
sis
Speaki.n.s In plirUamcot, Desai
SAid that the SItuation In the Inler·
natIOnal financuu market was shU
"flwd" but declared
""There is no question of aoy ch·
ange in lbe external value of lbe In,
dian rupee"
The wood work ot Noor.st301
carpenters. the Pakrhla chapans and
Noonstan, hats are among other
thlOgS Wbl~h can be made lOW ,great
attractions aD foreign markels
In promotmg these commodiues
care must be taken that tbey are
not priced out of the market by
high pnces after a market IS found(or them ,.
Even if the poosttncnas _raze
dies there arc plenty of other bandl-
crafts which can find ~ood markets
abroad There: have been hardly any
attempts to promote Af£'han lea~
ther goods or shoes worn in the nor-
thern provinces whose shapeli has
not been seen on any European
market
For thiS we can not for always
depend On chance, good WJIJ or
even the profit IOcentlve of f~reJgn
promotcrs As In the case of kara-
kul \\oc necd to act ourselves
In Badalc.hshan and m the Hnza·
raJat wooUen garments of vaned
deSigns are made In great quantit.es
whIch sell for almost nolhlne- due
to the limited market
As poostmchas may be only a
passmg fad the Ministry of Com-
merce should start think1ng about
proteclmg those who have invc,ted
In Ihls Industry mostly In form of
tailOring shops
This has happened' 10 our Icdus-
tnal eoods. The SplOzar company
produces powder but 1t sells fOf the
same prIce as soap powder proJduc-
ed ID &gland. As a result hardly
any person knows tbe product
eXISts.
In order to bave a steady market
for our handIcrafts, and 1D order
Ihat aU parrs of the country. should
benefit from, exports of baodicrafts
should be diverSIfied
Kong still
place for·
investOR
By A StaJf Writer
Hong
ideal
fOlre:ign
which look promlslO£ Outstan ..llnc
among these are cotton. raiSIns. lo-
cal garments and handicrafts Du.
flOg the past two years sheeksk 11
Jacket~ and CO,tts and gold bralceu
wastccoats from Ghazm and Pak·
thl,l ha~c found their way to lntt'r~
natIonal markets
TheIr IDtroduction was luck~
Had there not been a hIppie mo\c-
ment thiS would not have happened
It was the hippies that boue-ht these
cheap coats to keep warm Whl Ie
they travelled and sold Ihem on
thclr return to Europe
Our marketing speCialists naa not
even tbought of poostmchas haVing
a good market abroad OUf tra-
ders, In tryme: to make the mos: ot
It. WIll probably forget lba, 'h,,'
have to keep IntrodUCing new de-
signs and Improvements There IS
no awareness of noDdIng the mal-
kets either
, .
~f9han woman
goes into sI1eep' .
casi!'g business
An Afghan businessman has
heen for the last tWo years ex-
portmg pJJjcessed lfueep casings
dir~ctJy to fOOd processing plants
1n Europe
Mrs. Maleha Asad a fonner
teacher entered the sheep casing
business in 1967 w""" under the
Foreign and Domestic Private
Investment Law she got the L,-
Cense to set up a sheep casing
processmg plant
In the first year of operation
she e"narted 200.000 pieces of
processed sheeo casmgs to'· the
food otocessmg companies in
Europe.
In an interview Dublished In
the d81ly Caravan Mrs. Asad sa·
Id that Ihis year she plans to ex-
port about 300,000 meces of pro-
cessed saucages and stuffed me-
at.
Mrs, Asad s81d that other she-
ep casmg exporters only salt the
casmg and send them abroad In
sealed barrels to be auctioned In
European markets very cheaply
between 50 and 60 cents a piece
ThiS she says,s a great loss to
our economy
Mrs Asad sells casmg up to
Ihree dollars a olOce She has 50
workers on the llayroll who clean
and sort the sheep casmg
She said in the barter area the
sheep casing mostly go to Czech-
oslovakia and 'n the free trade
markets to France. Denmark It-
aly, West Germany and Jap~n
Business Review Of The Week
, '
Karakul producers and exporters
had a sleh at relief this week. Of
the 396,000 pelts put cn auclloc m
London 368.000 were bought, cd<.h
bnngtng an avera&:e of $843
Luck IS lfivolved In auctIOns In-
dlv1dunl buyers and from wt'.t?rc
they come make a difference, bu l
the fact that thiS y~ar§ auctlOn was
the best in the last few years ca'i
be partly attributed to the elfod"
of the newly establisbed KaJakul
Institute, a marketinr and produc-
tion research and study organasa·
tlDn which operaies on a non
profit baSIS
The golden brown pelts. a vartety
whIch has become popUlar ovel the
last two years. brought the hlgPCSI
pnce 115 shilltn£'s each, while tht'
tradltlonal black vartcly pelts wenl
for 15 shlllmgs eaeb
For many years karakul consl1tu·
ted the largest smgle export 11em
of this cnuntry BID a lack of slu-
dIes, statistics and research com·
mon 10 other karakul-produclOg co-
untnes led karakul to lose ItS place
in o\he country's foreign trade "'0-
thing else took .ts place
Now there are other commodities
. '.
, I
. \ .
.THE~UL.T.IM;ES
It takes oniy three tninutea to tum scrap meL,1 Into COIlStruc tlon rod.
,
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!
"oos, .. '
. .'.
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The re·rolllog machine Iil oPeratlo.n.
, .
, ,I'
".~~;to~ .re~rtd)..
.' ;"; ,j~lill; ·~-i.·S~p.~r;y·~"" '-".,.
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By A'1ltarr Writer~nder the Foreign and DomesUc The plant will malc.e use of ail
P"vate,Iavestment Law, which scrap_ melal available.ill tile country
weilt IQ10 effect in Februar~ 196'1. aod.in tbe fulure,when need arise,
~ number ot. smaIliDdust"al"plo. Iinport cheap raw '/rOQ either from
jects bave a1D>aely Stuted.opersUoos Russia or ,{apaa., '
andl Ihe other5-Jare about to. I At present tbe plant does not
So far the_more than 60 prt.jects bave smeltiog facilIties but "in the
approved. by th... Investment Comm- future we hope to do nur own
Ittee aimed a~ producing. consumer smelhng. Th,S win mallie Our work
goOds have been financed by the easier," Said Noomli. .
l""a1- and. foreign investors. Noorall hopes to sell the producl.
Only last week a comparatively nr Ihis mill whicb are ~nlircly for
small b~ vila! plant went mto ope· national consumption at 10 to 20
r~tlon m Pule Cha,Ii:h\, tbe indu.- per cenl chcaper Ih8l1 Imports. Hc
t"al SIte of K.abul, The plant, wh.cb cla,ms thnt the quality of Ihe mal<:r·
•s called tbe Century Re-Rolling ial "we will re-roll bere Will bc
MIUs was built through a 100 pel up to internallOnal standards Iron
oent InvelJtment hy Hassan Ah rods will be 10!lg lasting and D~ abl.
NO?rali of Pakistan, Ihe first to gct to he used in 'all kinds of conslrUc.
a licenle for investment! here !follow.. tlOn work even dams
Ing ~e enactment of the new pn~ Noorah also owns a similar mill
vale !DYestment law, 10 Ka~aehi and he bas a lot of ex-
The mill has rated capacity of pe~lence m tDis business. Hassan
3000 tons a year producing re-m- ·AI. Noorall Ihlolc.s the new law "
(ordng rods and window gnns "encouragmg'·, and says Ihal "for
nut Mill which ai, presenl makes the practical purpose you need the
use of scrap metal, will be able to assistance frortl the governmco'
Increase its ~)UtPllt to 5000 tons a where the investment IS made and
year. said Has,an Ali Noorah. we have been gettlDg It to our lUll
The mill is eqUIpped With a fur- satisfaction".
nBce and a re... rolling machme which He has also 33 per cent mvest-
can produce all Sizes of rods for ment In a raiSIn processing plant In
construction purposes. • Kandahar to be financed JOintly b>-
W.tb fixed assets of $93,000 and two Afghan busmessmen He hol"'S
a workmg capital of S59,OOO the the rBlsin processing plant m Kan·
sales potential of the plant IS estl- dahar WIll go mto operation neXl
mated at S270,OOO year,
Japan agrees to
increase textile
exports to Canada
London Exchange Market:
P · Of F S,· Doll U Last year's disturbances m Hongrice rane, fer ''fl9, ar;p · ~u~~~cs~~:~,~a~~~fi~n::~~e :;:;e~~~
Rates for the French franc, The one-kilo Ingot was quoted Gold coms also showed some lony as a profitable field for jO-
the pound sterling and the UDi- at 6.740 francs compared w.th gams, shoWlng that small buyers ves'ment
ted States dollar showed a defi- 6.435 last Tuesday. were in the market But the Na- Rather the contrary accordIng to
mte rise on the Lop.don exchan- poleon com, at 64,20 francs a ple- tbe latest mformatlOn not only have
ge market whllD it reopened yeo But this was far below the pr- ceo was ten centIme down nn Tu- none of Ihe foreign plants there
sterday morning, but the mark- .ees reported at the end of last esday's price closed dOWn or moved out but the
",t Itself betrayed considerable week m unoffiCial dealmgs In The 12.5 kilo gold bar changed number of overseas compa';'es ex-
anx.ety and was weak what became known as the "par- hands at the opening for 6 472 plonng the poss.b,hlles of gmng
aliel market" fr n~ k I 'SaId one runner "There's a lot a ""';:) per I 0, as agamst 6.448 IOta JOInt venlures With Hong Kong
of talk but nnt much tradmg." O. last Tuesday mdustnahsts have actually IOcreas-
be~~~~~~ t~:'~fd ~~:~~ ;I~~ penlng Afghan handicrafts' ., ed fn facl, many foreign buslOess-
ght Increase in demand pushed •• kJ York C. )~men continue to believe that Hong
Friday's closmg rate of 40 dollars eft'l:nftr.lum In "ew Ity Kong consillutes one of the besl
an ounce to $ 40.125. • ·~"r - "..,mdustrlal Investment prospectus In
The sterling rate yesterday mo- ~East ASIa
rnmg was 11.8225 francs to the By NolIi:a CbeeIl ( The number of Hong Kong com-
pound, against the J;8te when the It IS high time we plan to ha- them Iinlt. I feel that the best 1panies WIth known forellffi partlcl,
market closed last Tuesday of ve an Afghan empooum opened thing we should do IS to curb, patlon' rose from 151 I 19Ji5 I
11.855 francs. m New, York. Such a venture, ~he agents' -profits, I think some 1171 at the end of last ye~r Of thes~
Will actualJ,y show the buyeili ab- Instanr:ea will clarify the case h2 or nearlv balf are US pwned
The dollar was being quoted out the variety of products we further. , or partly owoed '37 Japanese and
yesterday at 3.97695 marks ago have and help who~alers pu· A wholt;sale buYer from one of .{ 22 Rrillsh owoed nr partly owned
roost 3.9 (intervention level) wh- rehase tJ.rern 10 q~antit:Y. At pre- the Asiatic countrIes purchases)] Thirty fOllr of these are 10 .Iec-
ile st«ling was going at 9.875 sent, tt 15 very diffiC\1lt to demo an Afghan sheepskin coat for~tronks. 31 In weanog apparel and
marks wr pound against last Tu. onstrate to a wholes.ale buY,;r $40. H,: seIls it again on whole- lootwear. and 31 10 ~exlJles and
esday.'s figure- of 9.46 marks. what IS a good sheepskin coat Ii- sale basta to a bIg department sl- made-up goods
The pound rose to $ 2:3861 ag_ ke and whl' it IS more expensive ores In ~ country for $ 60-70
alnst the intervention level 'figu. Ut.n an. ordinary one. These department stores w.ll fi, Rong Koog has no natural re-
re of $ 2.3825. In fact m most casea the buY- flit bruah and clean the sheepskm sources. so that it hag 10 rely on the
On the stock market, there was ers or in other words the Ame- ,coalli and then deodour them .Jc ill of ItS population of 4.000.000
heavy buying of goldmine bares, 'rieans who want to trade ,n Then they add theIr nwn ex- to fashion imported raw materials
which shot up several shillings. sheepskin coats have little idea penses plus a profit and mark the loto profItable exports by which
Industrial shares and governm- of the commodity, pnce tag on them dependmg 01\ alon~ they can survlw. And 10 tbis
ent bonds were hesitant, but ot! Afghanistan IS not the only co- the fame aDd reputatIon of tht' they have been signally IUcceuful.
shares were firm. . untry that still faces this pr"b· department stores. The value of Hong Kong eXpor1l
On the raw materials market, lem. Most of the developing na- For Instance, at Bloommgdale. doubl&ie between 1962 and 1967.
there was considerable anxiety tlons of the East have had this one of the~ department stor- reachmg. despIte !be dlSturbar.ccs
a~ the opening and prices gene- problem but have solved it bY OPO es iD New YORk With a select and a waler shorlage, a record I<vel
rally rose. CoPPI!!" prices rose' by enmg emponums. Almost eve- class of cUems, a sheepskm coat last year of 6.700 million Hong
30 shillinBs a ton, silver. by three ry de;ve!opmg country has an em· may be sold for $ 240, while m Kong dollars, a 17 per cent Incr-
Free RyebaIJ&e Bates, At pepce an ,ounce and tiu by two porium in New York, the capital Ma<:Yr.. which is the largest de- e,"c on Ihe previous Iyear,
pounds a ton. of world business, and t!leY are partment store ID the world and '1 he colony used to be regarded
D'AfghaulstaD IIaJIk There had been anxiety also doing well. has lDOtIt of the IDIddle claSs bu- as a low·cost-quahly producer, hut
KABUL Nov. 26......Pollowlng on the forelll._ excha~ marltet The biggest problem we hllve yers as ita clients 1t rntly be pnc- today ",ages are believed to be lbe
are the eXchaDge rates at 'the JDa at the ope'lwg. i ' to sell of Afghan produ~ in ed at half that pnce hIghest 10 ASia outs.de japan and
Afghanistan Bank expreilied per On the. gold markelina_ slight New York is that we do not ha- If 'We hDJi an "lDPIltium of At- quality has greatly improved
unit IncAfgha/li .of foreign curr· mcrease In -df;!Jll8J1d pus~ Fri- ve direct contact with,the Ameri- ghan handicrafts in New York Wage rales have risen hy about 8
ency today November 26: day's closing rate of $ 40 an oun- can wholesale b\lYe).'ll. Since I and a stock of these products I per cent a year over ten years and
BUYJitg SelUIIIl Ce to' $ 40.125 at the opelling, rI- sent you the story on the pass!- am sure most of the wholesal~rs real wageS have now greatly out-
Af. 71:50 (per U.S. dollar) sing to 40;30 at time fixing. bility ·of mcreasing' the we of would llet directly in wuclt WIth slnpped tlSlng IIvmg costs ne ropld
/4.;, '12100 'the Afghan shISCpa!dn' ,coate, m the emporium to buy them. JOdumrlal expansion has led to a
Af. 171.60 (Wr pound nerI1JIa) When Swiss exch~e offices New York, I have 'been fu:rther Besides, we would ,be able to labour shortalle at all levels from11'1.' 1'721l0 opened yeSterday morning, the studying tite problems involved have a variety of Afghan produ- semI-skilled operatIVes to quahfied
Af. 1800.00 (hundred DM) rate for French franc reJitained ",.thIS allventtire. cta ready, fo~ sale. The other day , lechnologists, and effor's are bell1l:
M.. 1812:50 • the same ~aw I knOWI that oqr shee~ I went to the Indian etDPOriumj" made to remedy this lbrough Increa-
Af. 166472 (hundred Swiss Slight tension PJ'l!Vailed in the 'akin coats are'first sold ~ bUSl- which sells haIIdlooma produdts sed industrial trarnmg
francs) Af. 1679.00 Paris bullion market yesterdaY n"'"!'"en man~ UPm our neighb- and handicrafts, wholesale, There While Hong Koag relies On main-
Af. 1447.39 (hundred French. when it reopened after remaining ourU18 coul\tries who in turn' are statues carved wood,' land ChIna for Ihe bulk of lis daily
francs) Af 1457.49 closed since last Tuesday. sell these producls to American bead~, kashjmi shawls, carpels, supplJes of food and water and for
Af. 600.00 (hundred India Rs) As expected since the re-intro· wholesalers. silk saris. silk scarfs hookohs, bIg <orne of Its raw materials, China
AI. 710.00 ductlon 01 foreign exchange con·' In other ~ords our products bronze to trays coyer tables. a derives Ihrough Hong Kong ahout
Af. 790 00 (hundred Pak Rs,) trois Sunday night, gold pnces go to the American markets thr· vanety of ashlrays etc Mosl of 600 mIllion U S dollars worth of
Af. 800.00 made a jump ough agen", who make money on (ContITU"d Oil poge 4) forclgn exchanlle annually
, .
..
Jagan has ae-reed to a smaller·
than~usual increase for 1968 10
textne exports to Canada.
Northern development. m1DIster
Jean CbretIen, aetlOg finance mlm8~
ter S3.1d last Thursday 10 the com-
mons the move is a reaction lo
marketing difficulties experienced by
Canadian textile and gannent roa...
nufacturera. "The Japanese govern...
ment recOgnis.ng th.... difficulties
bas ~lIreed to mercatles for 1968
that are. a:enerally speaking, smal-
ler lhan .bas been the case in recent
years", Ciiretlen said
He also notecl lbat Japan's ex,
ports of textiles and cert8Jn other
goods to Canada have been increa·
sed by a modest annual amounl
through the years under a program-
me of voiuntary restrSlDt '" order
to permit onkr1y e:<p8Dslon of Ja-
pan's ClqlOrts to Canada.
ltagaki' warned that Japan "atta-
ches the utmost tmportance to a¥-
avoiding a lituationn In'wh1c:h third
countries tak>e advantaF of Jlpan's
voluntary· llmitations by expatlding
sales to liIe Canadian market. ~~b·
ould If transpire liIat snch dlvenlion
of trade .. taking ptace, I would
hope your gOVeJDmeDl would be
WIlling to enter Into coDlUltatl...n
wilb my lowrnment at any time
my govet'tUQeDl beUeves that <leve-
lopmento warrant It in order to pro'
_tect Japan'a legilimate interesta",
Iiagaki ':wrote.
"
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problem
6000, area
(populatIon
I
membership
Miero-states still pose a
By ShaI'le Rabel, UN
5000, area 21 sq km), Falkland cODsldera lion by Ihe General As-
Island. (populalion. 2000, area lsemblY so tbat the prc,eot mstltu.
11,961 sq. km), Grenada population tlOnal arrangements, which are bas-
92000, area' 344 sq km). Montes- ed ,olely on praclice, could he pul
errat (populatIon. 12000, $t LUCia on a fIrm Ie.eal fOOtlO£".
(population 9400, area 216 sq Ohservers ooly keep lheir govern-
km) Turks and Calcos Islands (po- lmcnts informed of the Umted Na~
pulatlon 6000. area 430 sq km), lions actIvities
are some of the tern10ries that hope Attractions for UDited Nations
10 become full-fledged members of membership are obVIOUS It IS moat
the United Nations one day-pro- convewent aod prestigeou, to par~.
bably oot ln the distant future Clpate 10 the dehberatlOllI Besides
Some m1crostates have already Ihe United NatIons can play tb~
become UN members role of a dlplomauc cleann£ house
Bol<;wana (populaUotl. 54ססoo). whereby most of ihe amcrostate~
Congo (BrazzaVille) (popula1lon can have all their diplomatic con-
840,000). Gabon, (456,000), Gamb.a lac'S wltb most of lbe states lostead
(315,000), Lesotho (727,000), Mau- of estsbfishing separate emmsie.
ntao.a (780,000), MaurItIUS, 721,000, and consulates
Luxemburg, (326.000), Malia 028, H~, the world orgaOlsation
000), Cyprus (589,000), Kuwall l<self can not .afford to Ireat all the
(371,000), Guyana (611,000), and nations as equals, "There is .. , a
Trulldad and Tobago (920,000). danger tbat the suhslantlal increase
Any attempt to prevent the eDt~ 10 the .number of smaller catIOns
ry of new mdepeodeal slates to lbe w.lI add to the unreality of Ibe one
UOlted Nauons will be considered, member one vote rule of the As-
by the pa,rhes concerned, and even semb!y, partIcularJy where the organ
by some members of the world or- functions as an action body", a poU-
gaOlsatlon Itself, as discriminatory tical commentator has said
U •ThaD! believes thai several of In other words the Unlred Na.
Ihe obJeeuves lbal lbe mIcrostates tlOOS by permittlnll minJstates will
hope to achleve by membership 10 be changinlf its own cbaracter to
the Un.ted Nations could be gamed, such an extent lbat it will bl'l:ome
by some other form of assoc1ation unacceptable to the whole world
WIth the orgaOisation. such as their By doing so it WIll also create m~
bemg observers. tQlerable finanCIal aDd administra-
The Umled Natioas Charter IS !lve burdens.
SIlent about the status of observers. The best 6Qlution for tbe rnlcro-
Only by tb. pennlSS'On of lbe tje- partnership wilb lbe United No-
neral Assembly some countries the tions IS through association notV~tlcaD, Ihe Federal Repub1lc uf membership As associate ~bers.
Germany and the SWItzerland and Ihey can partic.pate in the United
probably another lWO countnes have Nations deliberations. The General
observers status in the United Na- Assembly might invite them to
tons. speak prOViding a request to thIS
With reference to this, U Thant effect IS made by ,one of the mem-
satd last month: "The questioo uf bers' 01 the Uniled Nations: tbev
ohservers status in general-and the could even be allowed to speak at
('[llena for observer status requlre (Ocmtmllrd on page 4)
UN
The General Assembly Hall was
closed last week for a few days and
wheo I asked lhe UN guard for
the rcason he said that seating ar-
rangement; were beIng made for
Egullonal GUinea. a new nucrostate
wluch has Just become mdependent
aod which has been granted UnIted
NatIons membershIp
WIth the admisslOn of Swwland
and EqUllonal Gumea tbe United
Nations membership now stands at
126 And If a soluUon to the UN
membership by microstates, or ml-
nistales. or see--through-states or
whatcver you f;a!1 them 15 not fo-
und, by the end of another decade
there Will be 'at least another sLxty
states 10 the world Orga01sation as
full-Iledged members
The problem of tbe m.eroslates
membershlp to the United NatiOns
has heen studIed m' lbe pasl hut
no deCIsion has been reached as yet.
Secretary General U Tbant on seve-
ral occaSIOns In the past has drawn
the attention of lbe Security Coun-
cli and tbe General Assembly to
Ihls problem Last year he saJd
"It appears desuable that a distmc-
tlon be made between the neht to
mdependence and the question ot
full membership 10 the United Na-
tions".
In hiS mtroductlon to the Annual
Report of the Secretary General,
U Thant two months ago once again
drew the attention of the world or-
gamsatlon to the need to solve the
pr0blem of the membership of the
membership of the mIcrostates "I
can well understand the reluctance
of the prinCipal organs of the Um-
ted Nallons 10 grapple with thIS
problem but J beheve that it IS a
problem that reqUIres urgent atten-
tion .,
AngUilla (populatIon'
91 sq km). Nauru
A lid
John Ruskin
one of the major causes- of~pul&­
han cxplosu)n and ma5Slve illitera-
cy
In certain countrIes 10 this COD~
Iment, the article said, people .arc
In me habit of marrymg their sons
and daugbters at a very early age.
The girls seem to be qUite old by
the time they become 20 haviDe to
take care of several children
In Ume they produce more Ob-
VJously the average family cannot
afford lO prOVIde and education for
so many children and hence the
problem of poverty and jillteracy.
said tbe article. ...
'Tel: 238:11
SUArR RAa:&L, Editor
Tn order rlUll people.may belrrqqru"
mu.st lt~' do too much 0/ i'
In the'T work. !hese thut! 11rin,~ 4rt:
needed: They mllst be lor it: They
they mliSt have a sense of succeSS
Austerity in,stead of devaluation
De Gaulle responds~ 'kane crisis
The follOWing " the lull text cj WithIn and Without, withdraWing In the situatlon l at once con-
General de Gaulle's broadcas' the confidence they had in 1t, and fused and full of hope, In which
speech 10 ,he lIat"". Sllnday mgnl Imng to put their own mterests we find ourselves today, such an
iollowlllg It" earl.er an/!DUllce",enl before the public interest. Natu- operatioll (devaluation) mIght
rhat the fraru: would not be d,· rally, the natIOn's currency whtch well be, not a remedy at all, but
vall/ed. risks hSV1ng to pay the cost of a momentary artifice a ruinous
The monetary cns,s being ex· th.s odIOUS speculation. faCIlity and a bonus paid to tho-
peneneed by France IS the conse- Nevertheless, despite the hea- se who have wagered on our
quence of Ih., moral, economic vy blow that had been dealt to decline
and soc.al shock to whIch she was ~!, our economy ha$ recovered. BUI, aSide from certain rivals
subjected unexpectedly last work resumed everywhere. Exp- who are very act.ve and in very
May and June, smce the coope- anSlon resumed Fore,gn trade In- good order Ihe maintamtng of
ratIOn by all participants failed creased. Th.s was the result of our currency reqUIres absolutely
to replace the sterile fight bet- our people's natural resilience, lhat we restore our complete eq-
weeI'). mdlvldual mterests and of certain appropriate mea- Ulbbrium in aU respects and in
When In the midst of world sures all spheres,
competlilOn. a country-I speak . Addlhonally, those nations best From the economic point of VI-
of ours-which was in a state of prOVIded for have just made av- ew, this means that, WlthlSut giv-
growmg prosperity • and which allable to us substantial credits 109 up the increase in pay as ag-
had one of ·the strongest curren- whIch can be mcreaSed further, reed upon last spring we refu-
cles 10 the woTld, stqpped work- and which adds to reserves that se to Impose burdens on our eco-
ing for weeks and weeks, when we hold ourselves. nomy for this purpose, because
It was long deprived of trams; At least, we can see the daY they would preve,nt it becotning
s!>ips public transport, mming coming when, as a result of uno. vigorous and competitive again.
nutp~t, postal communicatIons, happy experienc,:s, the whole It means at the same time that
radIO petrol, electricity, when to world will agree to establishing we intend to keep down the prj-
escap~ death by suffocation, it an .mpartial and reasonable mo- ces <If our manufactured goods
had in one blow to imPose on its netary system giving each coun- foodstuffs and services. It mnn.
economy huge wage burdens, to trY-when it merits It-protection that, in order to bring our bal-
overburden its budget with sud· against sudden and absord specu- ance of payments into surplus,
denly \ increased spending.exhaust latlve movements. In short, we we propOSe to develop at once
its credit precipitouslY lav.ished have, itt all truth, fOr the pres· the exporting capacity of our co-
on foundenng cO\lcems-nothing ent and the . future, everything mpaDles, particularly by lifting
can enable that country to find we need to complete the resto- certain taxes that WlIigh e>:ees-
=:_
_===~===- .ts equilibrium again a\ once. ev- ration already·started and to ag- sively' on their costs.
en if it has been able to pull up ain take the lead. From the IInanclaI point of
at the edge of the precipice. This is why after due rellexjon Vlew, the 1969 budget dellelt.
However until it has recnver. the government deC1ded which was first estlmsted at eYI1f!r
cd it, (lis' balance) there is no- that we must continue our 11500 million francs (2300 mm-
:: recovery ~without resorting to recovery Without resorting to million francs ($ 1300 !minion)~11l1,llllllllIIIlU'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlItIII'111111I111111111111111I11111111111111111111I11111111111 dI 'thlDg to prevent many people. eva ua IOn. (Conlinued on pog. 4)
Kdjrorlal 1:", 24, 38
For of!Ier numbers Jlrll dial JlWitch-
board number 23043, 24028, 24026
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n,altily can aspire to than the goal 01 general
.nd complete disarmament.
It must be admitlled that to expect tbe ge-
nnral and oomplete disarmament to take place
overnlllht would be highiy unrealistic. Bnt it
would be fair to say that tbe rate at wbJch pro'
gress Is being achieved In this field Is d8Jlil'r-
oll.sly ....... fbe first mn,Jor step towards general
and complete dISarmament was taken in 1962,
wh..n the Moscow portial Test Ban Treaty was
sIgned.
Tbe treafy ILilbougb limited was hlLiled as
a great success tben and hopes were expressed
\bat It would be followed by similar mea.ures In
~tber areas of cUsannamenl. However, It took
another five years before the next step was ta-
ken. This step was agreement on the Nuclear
110onproliferabon Treaty whlcb seems to be ron-
ning tn difficulties, The Soviet action in Cze·
cboslovakia last Angust seems to 1I&"e placed a
new argument In tbe hands of half-hearted su-
pporters of the treaty and tbey are beglnnlng to
lIave second thought.; about rallfying ·it.
The questions of general and complelc dis-
armament should be further dlseussed at the
Unlted N~t1ons. But no amount of discussioos
can lead to ....y positive steps until the Nonproli·
fera' 'on Treaty on whicb so much time and
energy has been exPeDded aDd npon which at
least three major powers. the United States, tbe
Soviet Union and Britain bave lully agreed is
ntlfietl.
This treaty must be ratilled in tbe Interest
01 making further steps pOSSIble. We hope the
United Nations deli.....aJtion on this vital issue
conlrlbute to the early ratification of the trea·
t)· by countries which have reservations abOut
It. .
IIC ho/lday by rho Kabul Time. Publ",hins XV01tC1l.
Pllbltshed every day exc'''' Friday and Afghan pUb
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, i. ;jJiL~«O~erniDK.~.81 p~~rft;~:·~:~,·:,
Following IS -he lext of the inte,- ' ,PART 0 '. D_____'· _1ft. ''''ft.
i d
.- f h h , ... .....,-. .,l!_ ,
n.a proce ure rr".,. 0 t e, Mes N1~ printed, aod distrlb~ted to all me· ~;_JJJi(_/llhiIIl:l~~'
,J"sll1l.(Sen~)pf'bllaMd In the of/I- blished by the press regarding . ' "";tll ~ th' ,-. I
c",l. 'Gazette On Ocrober 22, 1968 two days pr.ia!: to commencement ::::~b~; :iii' perf~rm eite' }J!treS
(M.zpn 30, 13~7). of discussioJJtll!j , of the secrlltary until secretaries
The DutI~ of the Deputies Article 23: Subjects which ref· are elected 'Artlcl~ 16. I~ the absence of erred by the meeting to the. sec· Article 31: A meeting can take
the president . hIS duties shall be retariat are placed on the agenda place when the number of prEM-
~rf~rmed ,by the ~ 'deputy; in oroer of priority: ~nt members-is at least'one"m<>-
In hiS ab~~~ce ~y the ·second de- Article 24: The secretaries pla- re than half of the membership
puty, and ~,hia, ..Ilsence by the, ce all subjecls referred to the ho· of the house.
oldeSI memtier of !be ~11na. use on the ,agenda.in order or of Article 32;',NIl memlier shall sp-
.Artlcle 17. The ;p~eslde~t shall Jriority telling:'the president be· eak mOre ,tllon'three times in a
dlstnbule the admiDl"tratlv~ du- fore informing the membershill single meeting on the same sub·
ties of the hll\JSlt·1o"the deputies about ·them J'ect unless the chairman of the
and define each one's jurisdic-' .
tion. When a deputy presides ov- If 10 mem,bl!rs of the house de· 'meeting grants'l'such a permiss·
er a hOUle meeting ,he. ~o.Y6 All Ittand or relterat~ emergenc;y tr· ion.
the authllrines of the•• pmident ., stment .of a subject, the subject The l1ersop who brings the su-Arltcle 18: In administrative Iii qu~stton shall be treated as bject under dIscussion to the 1I00r
and financlai spheres each one of ~xcepllon and put on the floor and the secretary of the house
the deputIes shall function with- itnmedlately. . are exceptecl ,'fttllli this provision.
in the hmits of his authority. Arhcle 25. The secretarIes 10- Article 1lll:' In Ahe following cl-
Article 19: The president shall elude the names of the present rcumstances spdaking out of or-
propose the job des~riptions of 1I\embers of the hO,use m the l!'1- der is permitted:
the oeputles to the house and nutes of the meetmg ~d nottfy When a member proposes dis-
seek lis approval.. The deputies those absent of the. t1?le and contlnqation ot discUSsiOn on the
and secretaries shall continue in agenda of the next slttmg. subject under deliberation.
the.r duties until replacements Article 26: The secretanes no- b. When a member proposes
are elected. lify the pre~ of the delibe.rations postponement of discussion on
The Dulles of the Secretaries. of the meeting after secunng pe- the subject under debate.
Arltcle 20. The secretary and rmission of the presIdent. c. When a member proves, with
the deputy secretary in coope- Article 27. It is the duty ?f the positive reasons, that another
ration w,th each other wnte do. secretar.es to follow what IS pu- subject, apart from one nOW un-
wn the mmutes of the meetings, bllshed by the pressed regard109 der discussion, merits priority in
supervise and rectify all that IS the house, and ~hen ne~essary. vIew of its Importance
pubhshed and prmted by the sec- info~ the meetmg about It" d When the member draws the
retarlat. preserve the originals Art.cle 28 The secretanes I.ssue attentIOn of the speaking mem-
bf the mmutes of the meetings ndrDittance cards to the Vls.t~rs ber or the president to the pro-
f h f S many sea
'- as are avall- viSions of the internal procedu-
and other documents a the 0- Or a ...
use and malOtam the hbrary able pending permission of the res rules.
Arltcle 21 The secretariat pre- presldnet e When a member wishes to
pares the agenda of the meet- Article 29 Tbe secretanes rec- make a correction in the papers
mgs. pnnts and distribute them ord results of voting a.nd have under dIscussion
to all members the mInutes of the meehng and f When a member wishes to
Article 22. All subjects that are the deCISions reached, signed by answer the speaker when he ma-
referred to the meehng should be the members keg a penonal remark
,
Wllb the American anDOlIDIleDtent of the boo
nlblng bait on Norllt Vietnam, soon followed by
the nresidential elections in tiae Urilte4 'States
and 1lI0re recently tbe moneltary crisis threa-
tening a devaluation of the trane or a revalua-
tion 01 the deutehmark, the world has been fair·
Iy sUent about some of the more vital fields of
hllll1"" elldeavour such as clIsannament,
l'he first eommittee of the United NatiOllB.
Penenl A_mbly bas beelll hearinl speeches by
,arlous delegates lID the IIeed for general aud
complete disarmament and abOut practleal ,otepB
low?Ids reaching this goal. General~ com-
plete disarmament fast ~ndng a cUcbe In
Ute diplomatic terminology. One can hanily ODd
a <oulltry. a delegate representing his ClOUDtJIy,
a 'Ilhilosopher diplomat' or even a IaymllJl tIlllt
does not speak In ""ntlmental terms about ge.
neral and complete d~t.
Newspaper editors, whether In the East or
the Wcst or In neutr.LI countries are very foDd
01 quoting figures of savings wbJeh could be
earned lrom stopping tJIt, arms race aDd abOl·
i,bing the standing armies throughout the world
anel wlalch could be used for more constructive
purposes such as feeding the hungry millions,
r,l!>ing agricultural production, lighting <Usea-
sos and illiteracy and making homes lor the
homeless.
fa Ibose who a.ctually control the wbeels of
1<",/f11lS and the mad race In tbe field of arms
production such advice must apPear ridiculous
to be blamed on tbe advocates' 1aAIk of understand-
in~ 01 tb< apparent and real positions of the
parlies having the strongest voice or else on their
MIIlI.Jicity. Whatever the case may be it Is good
tu see that at least, In words, everyone seems to
be al[1'ced that there is no nobler goal which hn-
Yesterday's Heywad carned an boldine: another summit, loitiared
editonal on the anniversary of the Jordan. have nOl led to any resul r
secunty counCil resoluuon on the one can understand Arab anXIety JD
Middle Easl. looking for an alternative means of
l.t IS twelve solid months SlOce liberation theIr SOIl should peacciul
the councIl passed Lts five pOlDt re- efforts fall to achieve thiS ~mal
solutIon on the MIddle East after The editonal expressed~ the hope
which lbe UD1led Nauons secretary tbat 10 tbe light of expenence gam-
general apPolDted Gunnar JarnDe, ed durmg the past year the United
the Sewedish diplomat, as the spe~ NatIons would come out With str~
cia;' UN representative to work With cng measures and put an end to Is~
the Arabs and the Israelis on the raelt reluctance to abide by the Co-
ImplementatIOn of the resolution unclI's resolution last November
Il said. Jarn.ng, 11 went on, bas paui..... Yesterday's lstah carried an arl1_
several VISits to Tel AVIV, Amman( de by Ishisb Boz blarnlOe early ma-
and Cairo and has met diplomats r~ge m some Asian countries as
from these countries In the UDJted
Nations headquarters ~ ....
Not only have nb results been I
achieved so far but under the pre~
sent circumstances there IS no hope
for the solution of the Jsraeh~Arab
conflict m the near future. The ~ PreSldent Charles de Gaullt's "re- Zone~
SecurIty Council resolutIon demand~ fusal to go alona w1th the rest of J),meTican troops had mounted
ed that first of all Israeh troops the west lD tbelr efforts to restore Several lar~e pWhLlve operauo.a.s
must vacate the occupu~d Arab ter- order out of the present dangerous- ag~n.s.l we .::K)UUl VJ&:.r.namese popu-
ntones which fell mto the lsraeh Iy disordered currency SItuation sm- 18uOO, WIllie • J\.IDerr(.;.3,n provol..a-
hands Yollowlng the SIX day war 10 acks of alarnung opportuDlSm" wons agamst LamOOUla and o~ner
June 1967 Johannesburg's Rand Dally Mini ot:J.&noour,ug counLIu:s were .oecom~
After this was achIeved the re... saId Monday. iIIg mure ana more aggres:i1ve .
solutlOn prOVIdes. and end should " By not 001'1 dela~ng Imple- -" • ruvaa commenL.ed: vv flue lhe
be put to the state of war 1n t.he mentaUon of measures which could Saigon puppet.s are USlDJ: rJ<llculous
MIddle East And countries of tbe help jn the process of rehah.lilat.onh prCLeXl.S to tty w delay Lhe opewng
regIon should recog01sc each other of t e franc but adhenng too long u1 tne Pans peace cOD.1crence, Ame~
as sovereIgn states to the Independent Ime when aU rJl,,;ijn aggre.ssJ.On cOOklQues 10 South
The resolution also called for others have lodicated. a willin"fte~ V_~ -.. leLWlm.... J he AmerJcan aggres-
these natIODs rIght to use ilie inter. to work to.eether, France could su- eft-..-rs uO not wlSll to USlen w .the
natIOnal waterways and a Just so- cceed In. catapuJt ll1¥ the world 10- VUlce oJ. reason.
lutlon of .the Palestme refugees pro· to a senes of further and worse cur· HanOI S oltlclais daily NIUJ1I. Dan
blem rency cnses", It said. Sunday aCCUSed &.he Uwted States
But so far Israel has nol taken "Furthermore it IS bnpoa:tble to and tne :;)algon admiwslralJon ot
the first step towards the lmplemen- View the French stand on this mat- Increasmg provocauons ag8JfiSl Ca-
lahon of the resolutlon nOr bas the ler WithOut~.. forced to the con-........ue mbOQla, .tJle North V1etllam news
Secunty Council forced It to do so cluSIon that once apm it Is pohUcs agency reported.
lsraeh reluctance, the editOrial cla- and nol economiCs which pro'"de 1VI n an atlJ.cle, the paper said n,ne
Ims, IS due to the fact that It IS the motivation" -~
h
WOmen and wee chHdren were kill-
not wllImg to vacate the occupied T e newspaper warned 'lbat "un- ed
I
aDd anoll1er &LX women IDJured
territones as demanded by the re~ ess the western powers now move Non ovember 6 when !Juee war
solution qUH:kly and poSItIvely, they Will
Although the Jarring mlSSlOn be Invtdng lJ)eople again to tum vessell dispatched by the U.S pu...
nf
IS h ppets m Soulb VIetnam shelled a
co ronted With great difficultie9 tbe t elr backs on currencu and inok II, VI age In Kompone Teach d18tnct
Swedlsh diplomat has agreed to can· tOr secunt'l 10 aold" K '
.I • ampot provmcc
tlOue With the job tor sometime IndoneSia's armed forces n--pu- Th
Th
_"a e paper said that dunn~ Ibe
e queshon is. however. bow per Anakatan Bf!r.s~ndJa/a today rlest SJX months of .this year. "the
long IS thiS gomg to Jast and bo\"' descnbed a Pbillppme newspaper re- US
h h rt
Impenalisls and Saigon puppel
muc more time S ould be wasted" po as "an expresSIon of the trad.- ad
11 tI
mlOistcatioa had on mOre than
WI tbls delay belp _TO or ma- anal FWplno pbobia about lD- 500 -k~ them worse, asks die «titorlal. donesia"~ OCC8810DS encroached upon
Wh S
Cambodia's terrl.to~".
at Will the Security Council do lJIlIIay's 1'NIINlJl a~ .~ ns B -,
1 b I
..........._ ~ iUIC' ..., Y increasing provocatlon' a"-
I t e Jarring mIssion fails7 We 0 .-rr-a.up Us _r eftort,in Viet- • •
note tbe editorial llIresses, that eft- n~m GmlIO the bombing of North al~s~ Cambodia, the U,S Imper-
ry time lhere IS a deadlock in tbe VI_ .........,. on Noy I Ia .s w.1I lIaiD nolblng but yet
f I elf
'T'L.-. .~,t""U • ~ heaVier defeats", the paper s81d
peace u orts to solv~ the Mid· .....~ said that U.s. bema.-.die East enslo, the Arab lead~ lho _ illlalslfylnll their attaeka U:;~ "Under the leadersblp of head of
10k of boldlftll anOftler II1mmlt~ tlIrp\lI 1n'S-h Vietnam aDd •••_ state Norod°rtaim Silbanouk, the peo·
tlng lIDd lfIat'u.s. artill ......., ple .. wlll ce n y gIve lbe U.S.
Althoogh lbe latest mo "t<Iloards tioally firiDC OIl ;,:;;:;;;rae.ma- imperialists and thelf heochmen due
.n'nlllll."".',....... I ,. ,." "", """,' ."'''''"01'"'' I Hftt""""""'I. IK Iff tarisilId punisbment", it added.
=: CIlI.mff.ed: per Iftw. bold "". At. • " :: I ~tlmn:IIII1I1I11U1ll1lllllllluWylllllllllllllllllllllllll"lIl11l1ll1l~ DtII>l<tv: C"'-"~ Itt. 1110 • ~ TII::z.i00r7 Editor-ln-c tei
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PRICE AF. 4
Franc Continues'
Upward Trend
With Pound,
"In other areas for mstance 1Jl
mass commUOlcatJOns. there are good
trainIng opportUOIties In the UAR
"The U AR has been granting
scholarshIp to Afghan students. but
right now the' country's state of war
and mIlitary preparedness devour
ne.Hly .III lhc resources
. In my talks With the lebaneSE"
authorltlcs • ha ....e brought up the
subject of obtaining Lebanese scho-
larshIps for Afghan sludenL" In
loufl"m and hotel management they
ha ve good schools and their resp-
onse In thiS respect has been favour-
ahlc' he saId
1l0ur /trade relatIOns with the
UAR are limited because of the
distance mvolved.· However an ex-
hibItion 01 Afghan products IS
planned In Beirut and we bcheve
there is potenhal In expanding two
way trade With Lebanon", he said
"Our cultural relations With Cairo
have been confined to their sendmg
us theology teachers and our send-
ing Afghan studenls 10 UAR theolo-
gical seminars.
". believe", Shafiq sald. "m thiS
area Afghanistan cnn be an expor-
ter rather than Importer Most out-
standmg works on Islam have been
produced by Afghan scholars
llan Mediterranean cIty littered With
wreckage, accordmg to reports Ita-
chIOg here
The Governorale Club, .st: ....erol
night spots along the seafront and
a filling statIOn were wreck.:d Fur-
niture I rom the club was dragged
mto tbe street and burned. A . fire
engme racmg 10 the blaze was <;IOp-
ped and set on fire, the repJrts salo
EyeWitnesses In Alexandrll said
lhe flOt provlfJcd One of th,.' \\Olst
scenes since the days of the i 952
revolutton from which ~r~:olde~l
Nasser eventually rose to ~O\H'r
The reports said the streets WHe
being cleared yesterday of IUrilp
posts Iraffic signs and trees uproo-
ted by 5.000 under-graduate ~nd
teenage high-school students who
went on the rampage in prot~st at
Ihe deaths of four demon<;trators
last week at Mansura
The riots 10 the delta town about
80 m.les (130 kms.) east of Alexan-
dria sparked off SiX days ot unrest
and Violence whIch have resultt'd In
the closure of ~ E2"YPt's five UOl\"erSI-
tIes. ,
The reports quoted officIal sour-
ces 10 Alexal1dna as saYing lhe 16
dead were not all students Tht: in-
Jured, taken by ambulance to se ...~­
ral hospitals, were still nOl coun-
ted
Egypttan students add A FE pro-
testmg In Alexandn3 held the CIty s
gOvernor pflsoner as a nO.:>t.lge for
Ihelr arrf's)ed colleagues J~l:oldlng
lo Information reaching here
The governor, released when
strong police relOforcemenls <lrfi\-
ed, held a meet 109 of ci ....i c and
educallonal authoflties and warn 4 d
lhem he would open fife on , de-
monstrators If necessary
Torrential raln whlch spre1d over
the eastern Medlterrancan W:l.S
largely responSible for the' re.urn of
order 10 the CltV. said the reo ,rIs
LONDON. Nov 27. (AFP)-
The Flench fl anc contmued Its
recovery Tuesday as ::;terhng and
the dollar [II med up and specu-
lators wele slowly relreatlng
ThiS trend was leflected In
VII tually all major foreIgn ex-
change mal kets. though It was
emphaSIsed he.e that It was shll
too early to talk of a return of
confidence
But the ImoreSS10n was that
speculators were now begmnmg
to take It ior granted that no
adJoslmenls 10 the pantIes of ma-
jor currenCIes can be expected
1n the neaT future
The flow of ste.:hng back into
the London market picked up
Tuesday morning and was clear-
'ly b.gger than Monday, though
sttll of relatively ltmlted scope
Sterhng hardened agalOst all
major currenCIes One pound was
worth 9495.D-mark againSt 925
Monday and 946 last week The
sterhng-dollal rate was 238515
compaJed wllh 23840 yesterday
And one pound stood at 11 3225
Flench francs as against 11 82
.r
..
. .
he would rem-
until Thursday
Baghdad. return-
on FrIday by way
ES
16 Reported Dead In Student
Riots In Alexandria
P.olitlical Efforts
Reach Deadend,
JordanSays
Afghan Embassies In MidemJt:
ENVOY SAYS THEY .MUST
'BECOMES MORE ACTIVE
ilEIRU1. Nov 27, (Rel,!erl
Sixteen people were rt?port.!d uf'.I:J
and scores 10 hospital, som!.! wllh
severe IOJunes, as Alexandl.a fa ... ed
Ihe aftermath of ....Iolent slude!'"l'
f10ts Monday which left the E~\ 0-
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar)-
Afgban embaSSies abroad should
not remain a mere symbolic repre-
sentation, said Mohammad Mousa
Sbafiq, the new Afghan ambassador
to Cairo and Beirut, now back for
consultation on an action plan wh-
ich he has deVised for the embas·
Sles to Ihe United Arab Republic
and the rest of Africa and In Bei-
rut which he says are important
links between Afghamstan and thc'
Arab world, the enllre Medlten m·
c,ln and Europe
"My 25 pomt plan has mel wtlh
t.he undcrstandlOg of jthe govern-
meht", Sha6q said In an Inter.... lew
With a Bakhtar reporter. "Afgha-
OIstao", Shafiq saId, "has histOrical,
cultural and firm religiOUs lies WIth
Ihe MJddte Ea!lf This coun',y
has been a [Irm supporter of Ih~
Arab flghls from the Algerian war
10 the Palestinian refugees prt\h-
I,:m to last June's war anU lIs lJfll~r.
math
·'Afghanlstan·s concern for lill
Arab fights however IS not being
reflected adequately In the Ar '"l
nations' press, and publication me-
dia. The Arab people ought to knn\\
about (lur stand and the AfJ!hfln
emhassy In CaIrn should work op
tbi..
AMMAN, Nuv 27. (Re"te r ) ~
Abdel Monelln AI-R,fal Jord-
an's foreign minister left Amman
last mght WJth messages from
King Hussein to the leaders of
KuwaIt and Iraq on the current
Mldiile East 'ltuatlOn.
Rlfal saId before leavlOg for
KuwaIt that tne current contacts
deal w.th ""rgI:Dlsing ·the Joint
Arab effort to face the Israeli
occupatIOn domtnatlOg Arab land
now that polillcal efforts to set-
tle 'the Middle East CriSIS have
reached a' deae! end because of
Tsrael's rlntr~\:1.~lgence and nega-
ttve attitude."
He added that he and the Vm-
led Arab Republic's FOIelgn MI-
n.ster Mahmoud Riad, wotlld Co-
OldJOale VISits lo other Arab ca-
pitals
Rlfal said that
am In Kuwait
then leave [or
mg to Amman
of Beirut
Ised devaluatIOn of the frant' so
far as trade 15 concerned by of-
ferIng export Incentives and dIS-
couraging imports
The payroll tax is to be aboh-
shed With the government reco-'
vermg Jts lo~s of revenue by ra-
ISIng the added value tax-wh-
Ich is paId 011 domestiC and Imp-
orted goods but not exports.
The higher added value tax
Will also deflate purchasmg po-
wer by taking money out 'of the
consumer's pocket through hIgh,
er prices.
Flnanc131 sources here saId the
'hlft of the taxatIOn burden fr'
am the prodnttive sector of the
(lc)J1tmUI'II on fXlgI' 4)
, .
•
1968 (QAUS 6, 1347 S.H.)
Israel, UAR Trade Charges
Over Refugee Repatriation
KABUL, Nov 27.-Afghanistan's
<lelegate to the Unlled Nat.ons Sp-
ecial poUtIcal Committee expressed
regret over the fact that the em-
bargo on arms for South Africa
ordered by tbe Security Council
has remained ineffective, allowing
South Africa 10 acqulfe some of the
sophisticated means of war neces-
sary to continue its repreSSIOn at
home and strengthen Its aggressive
designs in the southern part of Af-
nca.
"Backed by thIS ,,,ulltary might",
delegate Abdul Samad Ghaus added,
"South Afnca bas slarted to export
the eVil of poliCies of apartheid be-
yond the lImIts of Its naLonal fron-
llers
"fhe emergence of alliance bet-
ween the government of Portugal.
the illegal regime of Rhodesia and
Soulh Africa IS an attempt to SUf-
press the national liberation move-
menls In that part of Africa" Gh-
auo;; said
He proposed that the! Secunty
CounCil should give the problem of
apartheid Immediate attenllon
"The permanenl members of the
Security CounCil are not only res-
ponSible for the mamtenancc of
peace and security '" the region but
have also an oblJgation. perhaps a
grealer obhgatlon than the rest of
the members of the Unlted Na-
lJons, towards the rmillons of nOn-
while men and women of South
African whose slruggle for human
nghls and fundament,1i freedom'i
ha ....e been reco~nlscd as legitimate
by the General Assembly" Gh,u,
said
"While moral and malenal sup-
port could be extended by other co-
untnes It IS the great powers and
[he main tr'ade partners of South
Africa who can, by economic dIS-
engagement from that country. heir
sol .... e the problem"
He praised Ihe work of the Spe-
Cial Committee on apartheid whIch
m Its report fully exposed the A:ruE"-
some policy of apartheid
'The unyielding attitude of the
Pretoria regime bears· witness to
the fact that this grotesque system
of raCIal discrimmatIon has become
now more entrenched than ever
"The entire legal apparatlts of
South Afnca", he said, "IS based
on the unjust philosophy of repres-
SIOn and hatred. It is designed to
consolidate the dommation of a
minority over the majorit y of the
population
"Eacb year the Soulh Afnean go-
vernment. by enactments of laws
anQ regulatIOns enmeshes the non-
white population In the web of a
nightmarish legal system which IS
aimed at destroytng theIr Will and
SPirit
~ "The gtlvernment of South Afned .
Ghaus said, "m pre.... entlng the nOIl-
white IOhablt:mts 01 South Afnl'a
from obtaining by legal means their
inalienable nght to self·dclermma·
tlon, equality and freedom IS In fact
settmg the scene- for <l VIOlent up-
heaval"
Apartheid
.Expanding,
Ghaus Warns
I.
1st
Casualties
Marathon
Race Has
"'n the COurse at the same day,
an AmerIcan plane of the F4C type
havmg been brought down at I 30
p m HanOI time 10 the district of
Bo Trach, Quang BIOh provJnce,
American planes dropped expl9sJ ....e
bombs and fragmentalion bombs
ever the area
"Altbough the MlOlstr,y of ForeI-
gn AffairS of the Democraltc Re-
publIC of Vlctnam had published
many statements condemOlng Uni-
ted States reconnaJssance nights ov.
er the tern tory or the DR V and
although the representatl ....es of the
DRV al the Parts talks have lodged
many protests on the subjects Di-
rectly with the representatives of
.he Untied Slates, the United Stales
l:onlrnued and mUltiplied theIr re-
connaissance fhehts and, more ser-
IOUS stili, have dropped explosi ....e
and fragmentation bombs and fired
rockets on the terrltory of the DRV
Ilery bombIngs as weil as of all oth-j
er acts Involvmg the use of force
'over Ihe whole territory of tbe DRV
Amencan planes have not ceased
lheir reconnaissance tights over the
air-space of North Vi.etnam, mclud~
ing the capital HanOI.
Yeslerday November 25 at 10.30
a.m HanOI time, Amencan planes
rocketed the provance of Ngbe An,
aIter an American plane of the
A3J type was brought down
BELGRADE, Nov 27, (AFP).-
Brihsh drivers were involved In
p.leups as the marathon London
to SYdney car rally reached this
check-pomt yesterday
C J Woodley, anving a Vau-'
xhail Ventura, was one of the
three to ret.re at Belgrade, af-
ter breakIng 8 collabrone when
his car skidded off the road and
struck an electricity supply pylon
north of here
Later, G A. Corbett, 10 car
nwnber 16, a BMC 1800 had a
lucky escape on the Zagreb to
Belgrade mortorway, when hiS
car also skidded, near Slavonski
Brod, at nearly 160 kph. The car
was badly damaged, but Corbett
and hIS crew escaped unhurt. The
third out was Haper also of Bri-
tain
Altogether 95 of the anginal
98 cars that left London on the
16,000 km marathon test of man
and machine safely reached Bel-
grade.
Only one of these, a Porsche
911 (car number one) had mcur-
red penalty powts-three-for be- UNITED NATIONS New York. Arab Repubhc charged that pe-
ing three mmutes late. Nov 27, (Reuter) -Israel charg- aCe and secunty in the M.ddle
After an easy drlve through ed yesterday that Jordan, by East were pOIsed "on a very thin
France and Italy, dnvers encoun- fomenting and supportIng terror- rope" as a result of the "mhu-
tered much more difficult cond- 1St actlVJtles, was seriously ham- man tleatment" of refugees
ttlons as they sped through nor- pering any large-scale repatna- Israel had refuscd all but 15000
thern yugoslaVIa tion of refugees to the west bank of 130,000 applIcatIOns to relul n
Although 11m. ted to only "50 of the River Jordan. to the west bank from people d.-
kph average through to Istanbul. Ambassdor MIchael Comay pl- splaced by the war in June. 1967.
they found the last stretches of edged however that mCldents EI Kony contended
the first 2,300 km to Belgrade to- such as the dynam.ting of the Jc- Comay acknowledged the ap-
ugh gOing through fog over ICY wish market area In Jerusalem peals of the UnIted States, Bnl-
roads. . last Fr.day would not deter hiS am and France that Israel should
Conditions were expected to government from POSitive poliCies allow the refugees to recross the
be easier as dnvers pushed on towards the Arab populatIOn flver. ··The extent and rapidIty
through the nIght through Sofia He spoke to the General Asse- w.th wh,ch a return can be Iac.-
to Istaobul. where the leaders mbly's speCIal political commIttee htated" IS mevItably affected by
are expected to arnve at 0535 shortly after Ambassador Moh- the political and secUrIly cond.-
Ilo~al toda_y a_rnm__a_d__E_I_K_o_n_y_.o_f_t_h_e_U_n_1_t_ed__t._Io_n_s_o_n_t_h_e_s__oo_t,_"_h_e_sa_l_d _
France Takes Steps To Boost Exports
PARIS. -Nov 27, (Reuter) - Both politicians and bankers
French PrJm~ Minister Ma\,lnce saId the government seemed to
Couve de Murville yesterday an- have no olher alternative arter
nounced firm measures aimed at studymg the Drime minister's 40~
deflatmg the economy at home minute speecn to a crowded na-
and selling more exports abroad honal assembly. "No better so-
as the franc ended its second en- lution has yet been put forward,"
couraging day on the foreign ex~ said one banker
change market. But financud sources warned
E'xport-boofltng tax ehanges. that only lime wou\d' tell whe-
austerity for the consumer and ther France will succeed In the
cuts In government spendlng- gamble It to,,~ by refusing to dJ'-
extending to France's hitherto value the franc after speculators
sacrosanct nuclear deterrent prog- had draIned some $ 4,000 mJihon
ramme and the' ~glo-French from the coufllIY'S reserves in six
supersonic aIrliner Conoorde- months
were described in financial circ- Couve de Murville also annou-
les as "claSI;!e, acceptable and nced tax changes which financiai
~ predictable" clfcles SOld amounted to a disgu-
I,"
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Thant 'Urges
Steps To Sto,p
BrOlin Drain
'J:,\ fll 1<. ~ '",I'''~ .. , ", '•
Well-Informed sources said that
Saigon and Washington had agreed
on a "two-side" rather than 'a four-
sided formula for Ihe lalks, and
had 01so agreed a' number of joint
procedural and IacUcal detaIls
Cn WashlOgton, informed sOUrces
sa.d earlier Ihat the United States
and Soulh Vietnam appeared to ha-
ve agreed on a compromise solu-
tion to thclr dispute as to the lea-
dership of a JOint delegallon
Under this formula. South Vlct-
nam would deal With political ques-
t.ons, while the U.S delegales wo-
uld deal chIefly wltb mIlitary ISSU-
es. lOcluding a proposed wlthdrawa I
of American and North Vietnamese
troops from South Vielnam
Mean while the spokesman of the
North-Vietnamese deleg"atlon today
lodged a strong protest agamst yes-
terday's bombing by US aircraft.
In the follOWing terms' "the gov-
ernment of lhe United Slates who
are constantly paYing IIp Ser....lce 10
peace In fact they are mlensifYlOg
their acts of war, thereby IOfrlOg-
109 the sovereignty and the secunnA:
of the Democratic RepublIC of VIet-
nam and. at the same tIme, are pur-
sumg theu bomb.lJUls of the Deml-
hlarised Zone.
"Smce November I, 1968, that IS
slOce the announcement ~y the Un-
Ited Slales of the unconditional ce-
ssatIOn of their air, na ....al and art]·
A number of Bubnes accept the
Idea of allowing each passenger one
pIece of luggage of any weight to
speed handling but those makmg
money out of excess baggage do not
agree
One schOol of thought favours
very cheap pulk fares to travel ag-
ents for package tours and redu;;:ed
round triP fares while another IS
agalOst this,
Some airlines wIth no Immediate
plans to buy Jumbo jets for their
Atlantic routes want a surcharge
on the fare to passengers using them
to make sure their smaller Jets do
nol fly empty
Deadline for renewing the two_
year fATA fare packalf.' is ApfIl I,
1969, after which, in theory, there
is a tree-for-all amone airlines, but
In praclice. governments would be
sure to freeze fares uJlhl agreement
was reached.
The meetIng. is strictly secret and
even when it is over lATA officials
say they may not announce whether
or not agreement has been reached
UNITED NATIONS-New York
Nov. 27, (DPA).-The "brain dr-
am" from developing nations In-
to mdustrialised countries is In-
creastng at a rapid rate and may
lead to deepemng of gap betwe-
en both, according to UN Secre-
tary General U Thanl.
In a report to the UN General
Assembly, the secretary said the
U S and Canada were attracting
the bulk of young techntCIans
and speciahsts leaving develoll-
ing countnes
Between 1947 and 1967 alone.
the number of scientists, eQgin-
eel'S and doctors· thus drawn to
the U.S. mall11y from the develo-
pmg nation had Increased from
two thousand to twenty thous-
and, U Thant sa.d
HIS report contains a number
of recommendatIOns to both de-
vebptng and· Industnalised nap
tions The first should wtroduce
a planned development of hum-
an resources In whJch manpo-
wer polICies must be cordmated
with development needs
Developmg natIOns should Im-
prove workmg conditions and of-
fer wage lOcentives commensurate
WIth the degree of traIning
IndustnalIsed nahons on the
other hand, should expa'ld tralD-
109 facllttles, Improve "career le-
aders" and grant substantial aId
In seltmg up new International
development 1nstitutions
., ..,~.
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TALKSj HAN:OI SAYS U.S.'
r
IA T·A Discusses Jumbo Jet
Fares Across N. Atlantic
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Model -Police
Airlines chiefs hope the Geneva
meeting will draw up n draft fares
package ED time for a full scale co-
nference of North Atlantic camers
by January 31.
The main areas of disagreement
at present are on seating, baggage
bulk fares and round trips.
Most 8IrIJOes are happy with nme
abreast seating in the bIg jets but
a few would rather seat 10 In each
row and offer lower fares
I
GENEVA, Nov 27, (Reuter)-
Costing experts from the world's
major 3Jrtines yesterday opened a
two-week meeting here JO a bid to
overcome theIr differences on Jumbo
Jet fares across the North AtlantiC
The higb level poltcy group mee-
ting, organised by the International
Air Transport Associalion (lATA),
was called after airlInes failed to
solve the issue at conferences In
Cannes an~ Mu,ucb.
The 20 or so airhnes represented
all major North Atlantic carriers
have strong, conflicting, ideas ab-
out jumbo jet fares.
Seven Areas
SAIGON, Nov. 27, (AFP).-~t
has been announced in Washington
and Saigon that the South Viet-
namese government will take part
in the enlarged peacettalks in Paris
President Nguyen Van Th,eu To-
esday told American ambassador
Ellsworth Bunker that the South
Vietnamese government was ready
to take part In the Pans peace talks.
Thieu met Bunke\ Tuesday af-
ternoon to teU him of the South
Vletnamese deCISIOn lo send a de_
legation to Parts soon. An Amen-
can !>pokesman said that the meet-
109 lasted for 20 mmutes, but gave
no offic131 confirmation of the So-
uth Vietnamese decision
Observers expecled that PreSid-
ent Thleu would announce thiS
offiCially In the next few days, per-
haps wlthm 24 hours, eIther at a
prcss conference or by a teleVIsed
stalement to the natIon
II IS not expected that he would
announce the names of delegation
members at this time
No offiCial details could be ob·
tamed here on the make-up or lea-
dership of the delegatIon
The delegatIOn Itself IS likely to
consist of SIX to 12 members. assIs-
ted by experts on mibtary, and po-
htlcal aspects, questions of interna-
tional law, and mformatlon and pro-
paganda The whole team may be
supervIsed by vIce-preSident Cao·
Ky
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhlar).-
Seven crime laboratones and seven
model polIce stations ar~ planned
for seven ,prOVInces by the InterJor
Ministry.
GlvlDg the news the commandant
of the pollee and seCUrity forces.
Gen Mohammad Rahim Nasen,
said equipment for the laboratories
and the police stauons have been
presented tp tbe Intenor Mmlstry
by the Fede,," Republtc of Ger-
many.
The police stations and the labo-
ratOfles Will be set up 10 Kabul.
Kandahar, Herat, Balkh, PakthIa,
Nan$arhar and Kunduz, he said
, A number of, police otficers from
these prOVInces were given orlenta-
lion cgurscs In Kabul and are now
back 10 theIr provinces prepanng to
set up the new laboratortes and
the statIOns, Nasera added
These laboratorlcs and stations
Will also serve as frammg cen1res
for the police from the resl of
provinces so that when modern eq-
Uipment IS made a....allable to them
they WIll know how to use It
In the meanhme each of these
laboratories and centres Will serve
the nelghbourmg pro .... lnces as well.
he said
,
Held
---'--"'--
PakistaniS
Two sUltcascl of hemp were
foond. one of 10 k.los in a hotel,
the other of 20 kIlos In a left lug-
gage lockcr at (he Invalides railway
station Police were contmuing to
search [or other cases which might
be hidden elsewhere
PAR:IS, Nov. 26, (AFP).~ven
Pakistanis were arrested here last
FrIday for allegedly smuggling 30
kilos (66 'pounds) of Indian hemp
worth an estimated 200,000 francs
(40,000 .dollars>,· wholesale, tho po-
hee annoUliced Monday,
ZARANJ, Nov. 26, (Bakhlar).-
Over AI. 500,000 worth of .lleg-
ally imported goods were confIS-
cated he:re earher th.s week.
Much of the goods were textiles,
woollen blankets A gun and a
pIstol were also rncluded.
The goods were bemg brought
to J{abul by TaJ Mohammad of
Zshedan, Iran, and Abbas and
Nader, resldenls of Neem.roz pro-
vince. The goods have been des-
patched to the Ghazm customs
house
Tbe men, aeed between 30 and
40, were arrested ,m vanous hotels
atter tbe police bad been tipped oll
lhat they had tried to lind a whole-
.sale buyer lor the hemp.
They were soia to bave advertised
their wares Indis'cretely in bars In
the Latin Quarter. Montmartre and
Ptgalle. Not havlOe found a wbole-
sale buyer and being unwillimr to
stay longer io Paris to sell It retail,
they were preparing to leave for
London when they were arrested,
l' .• I
I "I"For Hemp Peddling
. .
'Bg Paris Police
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Post at no extra cost
Tory
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
ing themselves up
We don't think we need to do that.
You know us pretty well.
There is, however, one thing we'd like to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate it if you'd mention us to a fri-
end and invite hil)1 to become a subscr,iber.
And if he mentions you to us, we'll give him a 10%
discount.
THIS
IS
A
9iOUSE
~D
(Contilllled {Will page I)
"I think t~ House will admire
thcir courage and wish ~hem
well, .. Jenkins said of the French
decislOn against deyaluation.
The Chancellor 1lrgued that
Germany's balance of surplus
payments was too high for the
financial health of the rest of
the world.
'1 hough, there was nothing ".re·
pI enel1~lOle' abOUt haVlng' a tl:-
ade oalance surplus, JenKIns sa-
Id that tlus accentuated tne deL-
Ielts 0'( other countnes,
He denied that J:lTlta1O's EFl'A
tradll1g pw-tners had strongly ob-
Jected to the new Jmport deposl t
measures.
(Imponers will be required to
depostt. for a penod of SIX mon-
ths a swn equal to 50 per cent of
the goods' value)
"The plain fact 01 the matter
.s that thIS was put by the pre-
SIdent of the board ot trade to
EFTA trade mimsters on Fnday
and was receJved remarkably well
by them," he saId.
The chancellor admttted, howe-
ver, that a Danish minister de-
emed the import depOSIt a .repu-
diation of BntJsh commitments
He concluded by defend10g
the government's domestic aus-
tenty measures ]t was more re-
asonable to reduce consumptlOn
rather than publtc expenditures.
whIch, he saId, were necessary
for the country's development.
(London financJal circles receI·
ved JenkInS' proposal for a refo-
nn of the mternational monetary
system with considerable mter-
est.
Empo,rlUh~
Greeting Cards
(Continued from page J)
the shoPs In Amer.lcan that deal
With souveOlers are 10 touch With
the emporIUm.
811lce wC'! already have an Af-
ghan trading company In New
IYork what I suggest IS that\\e should lIll:rease its business
Il'Sponslbl1lltes, way by openmg
.10 Empon urn here. The same pe-
ople that are currently employ-
ed In the tradJng company sure-
ly handle more work.
Smce the purchasmg power 10
the Vnted States is very hIgh
most of our products wdl Rnd
markets Istah! pottery Wltl> Its
distinct dYes, NoorIstanl hats, old
"nos and PIstols, old·
knives and some antIques
which are not histOrIcal-
ly Important. are some of the ob-
Jects whIch can find markets ea-
sily 10 thIs country
An Afghan emporiwn In New
York wJlI In fa'Ct serve not only
the Amencan markets. but the
CanadIan markets and pOSSJblhty
some of 'he markets 10 Latin
Amenca Some of the Latin Am-
erican countnes, such as Brazll
and MeXICO have good market
potential for the purchase of our
products
UNICEF
.be !'ostal Transport Department of the Com munic:l.lons Ministry Is now operating luxurious.
Iy comfortable coaches, aIoL\g the "-'ghan Post route between Kabul and Kandahar at fares aa
low as Af. Uo. So sit hack and rIde ill comfort with experleJl<'ed drivers. When one AfghlUll
carries you four kilometres In a luxury ClOach wltY should you travel anyother way?
Departs dally from Kahul and ·Kandahar at 7 am. from the CommunlcaUons Ministry near
th{' Main Post Office, arrives at 3.40.
..
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Travel In Style With the Afghan
By purchasing these attractive greeting cards you
pay less for more cards. But more important your
money goes to help mothers, children and young people
around the world.
UNICEF greeting cards are available at the KLM
office, Aziz Super Market and UN 'Commisary.
. .
Executive Board and 10 partlcl-
pale. 10 accordance with the re..:!lI-
latIons of the board In COmnlli!ee-s
established by il, but (they :llel not
eligIble for membership on 1hc.
Board
8 And are subject to the same ob~
ligatIons as members, excepl that the
difference 10 status shall be taken
mto account In determmlOC tbe am-
ount of their I:ontnbutlon 10 the
budge' .
MoSI of the Umted NatIOns me-
mbers murmur that thIS IS the best
formula under wQlch to accept the
mIcro stales 10 the world body
"G' d' Gil' 5": <'h'"u~~ ( ,:en. e!j \. ~u e S,; pe:ec ''',
: • (Qo';'llh~.d "froin pagt 'J.) •..-1';; gether, then we shall be \IIble to
due'especlal\Y.to,redUC~ri.I'Of8,~- carry through as we 'l1\ust "the
minlstrative- operating xpenllil· changes, tM reforms, the progr>'
ure, reduction of subside grant- es. that will make us, certaillly
ed to nationalised concerns, cuts a great exemplary people of the
NHA 'fRANG, Nov. 26, (AFP!.- for tlie moment in our plans for modern age. For, through _ our
The Viet COng are,preparlng a new ciVIl, military and university eq- trials whatever they lire and wli·
attack in the special forces base at uipment . atever they must be that Is the
Thoung Duc, 30 kilometres from At the Same time credit al1o- nation's purpose.' •
Danang, tbe American commander tted,hy the state will be adapted
of. speeial forces in Vietnam" said and restricted to the real needs
be... MondllY. . of nation growth: .
Col.. Harold Aron made the state- "As regards public order,-bec-'
rnent in an AFp interview at the ause tne' ~l'lSlS arose trom tne
special forces"!ieadquarters in Nha moment when order was distur-
Trang, 250 kms. nortbwest of Sa;· oed ahd Will not come to· an end
gon on the Cbina Sea Coast. He il there IS dOUbt as to Whether
said the new attack could come wj- \ It wiii be maintained henceforth
tltln' the week. -the reqUITed measures must be
it would, he added. Involve the taken so thaL from now on, in
same Viet Coog regIments who be. our facuitles and schobls In the
selg~ Thuong .ouc for two weeks streets ot our Cities and' on the
begmning in early October rne roads at our countryside, there is
se'ge ,was finally lifted wben a spe_, no more agItation, and exhib.tion,
cial forces mobile mtervcntlon gr- tumult<; and processions that st.
oup and several U S. aod Soutb op work and scandalise sensible
.Vlemamese mannc units came people:- and let ever.yone who has
on the scene.. a quty to perform, a position to
Col. Aron saId tbe allllckin~ \Clel' hold, a funCllon to perform do
C~ng uolls should be sUbstantially it' conscientiously. '
weakt:-ncd at present He dcclutAt "l"rench W'Iomen, Frenchmen!
the ltltb speCIal iorees 2roup ready What is happemng to our curre.
to resist any onslaught. ney proves to us once again that
The colonel also descnbed as eood hie IS a combat, that success re-
condllions at the 6U-odd spec•• l qwres cllort, that salvatlOn de-
forces camps elsewhere In Vietnam. mands victory
ThC5e' are manned by some 3,000 If as we can and must we WIn
American <..ireen !Jeret "Instructors" this combat by all taking part to-
plus 45,000 Vu:tnamese Jrregulars
who are mainly of ChlOcse or Ca-
mbodIan anglO.
He said the "(lnerny s mOl ole
was weakeOine stcadlly "hlle spe.. lal
forces SPlflt was at lis hlghes: He
called hiS troops ready to fight the
moment he gave the order
Among the special iorce ~ nUlnC·
rous daily dutIes he went on IS
partlclpalton In the spced<"d_up' pa-
'ctficatlon programme ,lS pusslbie
The Green Berets arc espcuall}
active 10 this progrnmme III the
central highlands whH:h are InhabI-
ted by some 35 mlnorJly groups and
where regular ff'rl:p~ .lre Sl,lJl~ (oi
Aron said
,i(J.& «()llunander"': '
. ' ,
.. ReWrt& New
V.C. Activity
. \
re-
Credit
•
Micro-States At UN
U.s.
I To participate wltbout vote JD
the deliberatIons of Ile Heallb As-
sembly and 11s maIn commltleeli,
2. To partiCipate Without ....o'~
and to bold office J/1 olher WHO
commlltees or subcommittees, e".
cept the general, CredentIals and
Nominations committee,
3. To partIcipate equnll~ wIlh
members, subJ~ct to the hmttalion
On vOling, 10 matters pertaioInG to
the conduct of buslOess of me~lmgs
of lhe Assembly and Its committees.
4 To propose Items ·for (he pro-
vIsional agenda,
5 To receiVe equally With all
members notices documenls
porls and record~,
6 To participate equally WIth
members rn the procedure for con-
vening speCIal sessIOnS
7 To have the neht equally wl!h
memhers to submit proposals to :hc
lContmued from page 2)
their own request (1n UNESCO,
obser ....ers of non-member slate may
make oral or written statements 10
plenary meetings or In meetlO,g's: of
commIttees, commiSSions and sub-
sldlary bodies, the consent of the
presldmg officer JS required).
In facl the World Health Orga-
nIsation has already evol....ed its
own method for dealIng WI th the
aSSOCIate members, or those mIcro
slates which have associate member-
shJp status Smce the United Na-
tIOns not 10 too far a time will
conSIder and may adapt the WHO
procedure, It IS worth cltlng It In
detail: Resolution 80 of the F :rst
World Health Assembly (1948) P'o-
vlded assocJate members the Tight
(Continued from page I)
Ides for such emergency measu-
res."
Turning to the pounds sterling,
the treasury secretary said he
was "quite encouraged" by the
recent performance of the Bri-
tish currency.
I He noteil there had been a "st-eady improvement" in the posi-hon of the pound in the last six
months and that th~dditional
measures adopted b Usb Ch·
ancellor of the Exc 'quer Roy
Jenkins as a result of the cur·
ren t monetary cnsis should fur-
ther Improve thJS position
Fowler repeated his Vlf;W that
a top-level conference to diSCUSS
reform of the present mternatio-
nal monetary system would not
be the way to solve the ap-
parently chrOniC financial troub-
les which be set It
He added that he had high ho-
pes of seeing the ]nternatlOnal
Monetary Fund specJal draWing
rights plan-sllll unrat.fled by
France-enter mto operatIOn ar-
ound the beginning of next Ye-
ar
that
was
Worl<l News In' Brief'
NEW YORK, Nov. 26, (AFP).-
McNamara, former secretary of de-,
fence and now president of the In..
ternahonal Bank for Reconstructiop
and Development arrived an New
York last night from London re-
turnihg from a two weeks tour of
Ihree ASian countries-Afghanistan
Pakistan and India.
Asked to comment on the student
".!tmg in India he said Ihere had
been recurrent tensions and the stu-
dents "look the octasion to charge
me w.th the .responsibility for Viet.·
nam. I was told If it were not Viet:
nam It would have been something
else to riot over",
He said tbat his visit there was
"illuminating -in relation to their
problems".
Weather
''1'
Sheaffer makes your
gift complete!
INow you can give the most elegant
pens, ballpa1ints, gift-packed FREE
in this gleaming go,lden box.
Ham1idzadah Stor~ Share Mau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
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f\RlANA CINEMA:
At 121. 21, 7 and 9 pm Ameri-
('an colour cinemascOpe [11m du-
bbed ,n FarSI RIDE VAQUERO
WIth Robert Taylor and Howard
Keel.
PARK CINEMA:
A. 121. 21 7'. and' 9! pm Am-
encan colour film dubbed In Far-
" TOO MANY TffiEVES with
Pelar Sellers.
Baghlan
Kunduz
Ghalmin
Ghazni
Maare Sharif
CAIRO Nov 26, (DPA)-The
Secrelary General of the Arab lea-
gue Abdel Khalek Hassouna will
arrive In Bonn for a three day ViSit
tln No....ember 27. Arab League sour-
ces said here yesterday.
According to these sources the
VISit probably was arran!Zed betwecn
Hassouna and West German Fore-
Ign MJnlster Willy Brandt l3$t mo-
nih when they both were In New
York 10 connectIon with the UOited
Nations General Assembly
CAIRO, Nov. 26, (AFP) -DIlllo-
mats In Japanese embasSles 10 seve-
ral MIddle East and Nortb African
countrIes were due to assemble In
Cairo Tuesday for theIr annual reg-
Ional meeting I
They Will dISCUSS the regional Sit-
uation and bilateral rclauons bet-
ween Arab caplt..1.ls and Tokyo
GENBVA, Nov. 26, (AFP).....::The
I nternational Red Cross said here
Monday ,that It might bave to aba-
ndon lis' relief work in tbe Nigerian
civil war unless it quickly got linan·
c,.1 help tOlalling 22 million Swiss
francs.
Pierre Gaillard, assistant hcad of
the Red Cross appealed 10 botb go-
vernments and international orga-
nisations to help
He told a press conference
Ihe Inlemational Red Cross
10 an impasse.
It had, he saId, donations of ab-
out 100 million SWISS francs but
that 22 millIon francs more was
needed Jar rehef programmes decid-
ed untIl February next year.
Despite the carrent mOnetary Cri-
SiS which did not makc the momenl
fa ....ourable for requests lor help,
the aid was an "urgent neceSSity"
ror lhe organisation.
Kandahar
Herat
Skies in the northern, northea-
stern southern and central reg-
Ions will be clOUdy with a chan-
ce of rain and other I"1rts of
the country clear. yesterday the
wannest areas were Bust, JaIala-
bad and Farah with a high of
25 C, 77 F. The coldest areas we.
re North Salang, BamIan, Shah-
rak and Lal with a low of - 14 C,
7 F. Yesterday's temperature In
Kabul at II :~O a.m. was 8 C 46 F
Wind speed was recorded in Ka~
bul at 3 to 5 knots
Yesterday's te";peratlU'es:
Kahul 13 C -5 C
55 F 23 F
17 C ~I C
63 F 30 F
18 C 1 C
64F MF
17 C -1 C
63F 30F
18 C 2 C
64 F 36 F
10 C -7 C
50 F 19 F
9 C -7 C
48 F 19 F
15 C 3 C
59 F 37 F
I
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